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To lln' Mihst Hrrcnml the MctroimlUnn of thf

ICrrh'sidsticiil l*i'oriin'v nj Cfutfuht.

Mv I.(«l) :—
I.— With profound regret I am rompclled to address your Lord-

ship conecrning a matter of grave iniporl to the Church in Canada.

2.—By a letter addressed to me on the 20th day of November

i.S86^ by the Lord Hishop of Nova Scotia, I am made a party to the

truth or falsehood of injurious charges preferred and' disgraceful in-

nuendoes conveyed by the Lord IJisihop of Nova Scotia against or

concerning a Clerk in Holy Orders of the Church of Kngland in Ca-

nada. By tlve same letter I am also made a party to the injustice

and grievance of the illegal sentence imposed on the said Clerk by

the said Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia for the same alleged or impu-

ted ofTenccs.

3.— I know that the said ^ntenca-is illegal and has been^ im-

jiosed contrary to the Canons dHB^'Church in the Diocese of Nova

Scotia ; alHo, that certain of the!Charges and innuendoes on which

that sentence is based are groundless, and I believe that the scandal

to which they are alleged to relate is largely the consequence of the

culpable dealings and illegal actions of the Lord Bishop of Nova

Scotia and of oithers, for whose actions in the matter the said Lord

Bishop of Nova Scotia is also responsible, r^ officio and otherwise.

4.—^The published letter bearing date Nov. 26th, 1886, address-

ed by the to the Right Reverend the Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia,

i-.oupled with the correspondence and documents herewith submitted,

show, I subnrit with respect, that I have exhausted all reasonable ef-

forts which the occasion called for, to secure those recognitions of

the Canons, the law and right principle, coupled with justice, which

are the safeguards of every Christian, and particularly of every mem*^

ber of the Church of England, and that I have failed in these proper

efforts. Therefore it remains for me to address your Lordship in

your official capacity as Metropolitan on the matter, as prescribed

in Canon IV. of the Canons of the Ecclesiastical Province of Canada,

and particularly in the sections relating to "Action on Rumors."

X,:y^^itjsiti~j;:,~iS-ist-J<
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5.—.Tk' "Oaim or Canonical OiiKiUKNo" which bindn ihc

(llcrk in Holy (Vd-rsi aflfcctcd by the charge* and imuicndocs pre

fcrrcd Ip me, a layman, by the Lord Hinhopof Nova.Scotio, and the

ncntcnce similarly tommunimtcd to mc a» imposci^^ by the l.or<l

Hishop of Novu Scotia, may intlucnce through kindly feeling the said

Clerk from voluntarily taking action in this matter, further than ap

pearing, when called, as witness to the truth or falsencHS of the

charges and innuendoes made to mc, and the justicfe or mjUHtice of

the sentence imposed by the Lord Hishop of Nova Scotia fo.- the al

Icgcd ofTencos, and the legality or illegahty of the nets of live said

Lord Bishop, and the scandal and injury to the Church occasioned

by the acts of the said Ixird Hishop of Nova Scotia ;
wherefore ilil)C'

comes the more incumbent on me, a layman, not affected by the "Oath

of Canonical Obedience," and a member of the Synod whose Canons

are violated, to accept the succour proffered by Canon IV. of the Prp-

vincial Canons of the Kcclesiastical Province of Canada.

. ' THK CHARGES.
"*

6.— Hy virtue of section IV. of Canon iC of the Provincial

Canons, I charge the Right iJeverend Ilibbert IJinney, D. D., Lord

liishop of Nova Scotia,

—

1

F//W.-^-Wiih wilful violation of ihii-Canons of his Synod, espe-

cially Canon I., on or about the isihand i6tl> days of Noveml>cr ^

1886, in the inatler of the Reverend Kenneth Cameron Hind, M. A.

Such violation of the Canons of the Dioctt^of Nova Scotia consist-

ing of :— • • •
,

(«)...The refusal of License without trial or proper reasons as

signed.

(//)w.'rhe refusal (^ Dimissory letters without trial or i)roper

reasons assigned.

(/•)...Suspension from the exercise of his office without trial or

I>roper reasons assigned.

Such violation being more particularly set forth and displayed in the

letter of the said Lord IJishop of Nova Scotia addressed to me on the

20th day of November 1886, a copy of which letter is heretoappend-

ed, (page 55), also in the letter addressed by the said Lord Bishop

of Nova Scotia to the Reverend Kenneth Cameron Hind,|JI. A.,

dated November! 6th, 1886, a copy of which letter is in part also

iji^f. .- iS^L
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V.

hereto rtppeiuka, (|mihc ja), .Mtd in the con?iC(|iiciu c» of that violation.

an manifcHtcd during the month of I)ci;cn>l.cr 1886, in the Vamh ot

Windsor and in tl»c V*m\\ of Newport, in the Province of Nova

Scotia.
'

,%r,nui.— l charge the Lord llishop of Nova Scotia with acting

judicially ultra rirvn and nlfm lintum in the matter of the Kcv -

erend Kenneth Cameron Hind, and in thUH acting to have hidden hiH

(,wn culpable complicity, or tlie complicity of others for whom he was

und i!. rcHponsiblc, in the matter concerning which he has illegally

and in violation of the Canon of his Diocese adjudicated.

77.m/.—With needlessly, unjustly and cruelly exaggerating

charges and conveying unwarrantable innivcndocn in writing and

otherwise concerning the Reverend Kenneth Cameron Hind, M. A.,

as displayed in the aforesaid letter addressed to me by H»e Right

Reverend the Lord Hishop of Nova Scotia, and in other letters, and

thereon founding as stated, the illegal and unjust ecclesiastical sen-

tence before' referred to.

Fourth.—W'\i\\ permitting women in alleged ecck^siastical As^-

ciation with the System ol the IJishop's.CluiiiLl in the city of Hali-

'fax insiitutcd by the said I,<)rd;.HiHln)p of N<»va Sa>tia, to formulate,

print, und publish on ttnd about the 15th day of No%etTibi?r^^i886.

misrepresenting statements and groundless inruwndoes of hurtful

character concerning the conduct of the Reverend Kenneth Cameron

Hind, M. A., in respect of the matter which formed the basis, of the

illegal and unjust ecclesiasli<;al sentence im|>oscdby ibc Lord Hishop

of Nova Scotia as slated ;
anid to distribute on or about the i-.sthday

of November 1886, the same printed misrepresentations, a copy 0I,

,

which is hereto appended (pag« 4«. also page 63), from the Kpisco

pal Residence of the said l^rd Bishop of Nova Scotia. No. My Hol-

lis St., in the city of Halifax, and otherwise. ^ -^

/•//•//^.-^With supporting, and defending to me, a layman, the

said action of the women aforesaid in itlleged ecclesiastical Associa

tion with the System of the JJishop's Chapel, in the city of Halifax,

instituted by the said Lord Hishop of Nova Scotia, concerning tht-^

matter and ground of the said illegal and unjust ecclesiastical sen-^'

lence, and virtually declaring confidence in and approving of the

said acti6n to me, in a letter bearing date Nov. 30th; 1886. a copy ot

which is hereto appended. (Page 6?.)

/

-^ .
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VI.

.SM-M.-^With intFoducing, citing and judiciiUly iisirig and acting

upon the statements and opinions of the wife of the said Lord Bishop

of Nova Scfltia, such wife being in alleged ecclesiastical Association

witlv««1ie System of the Ilishop's Chapel in Halifax, notwithstanding

denial by the Clerk in Holy Orders affected by the statements so made

and cited and judicially used by 4he Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia,

and without any proof of the truth of such statements made by the

said wife and cited and used by the Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia -

against the said Clerk in Holy Orderii.

Hn-eiith.—l charge the Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia \yith employ-

ing, as a Ruler in the Church, outrageous language in judicially set-

ting forth alleged offences or. short-comings, and in tiCi\v\%uHrav'mx

judioially in relation to the said alleged offences or shortcomings, to

the great injury of parties affected by such outrageous language and

judicial action, and to the scandal and reproach of the Church, of

which the said Lord Bishop is, by virtue of his office, a Ruler, Pro-

tector and Minister^

|.~I respectfully submit that these unjust anduntrue state-

ments and inftuendoes of women as set forth in the documents here-

tofore specified and herewith submitted, necessarily involve such de-

fensive measures as the wide-spread publication of counteracting

refutation, otherwise neither the clergy or laymen will at anytime be

safe from liability to the attacks of women, who may be ecclesiasti-

-cally connected with any Church or "Cliaipel System, and enjoy the

encouragement and protection of Episcopal authority and approval
.

in the perpetration of such acts.

8.— I do further respectfully declare that ".if the wilful vio-!

lation of the Constitution or Candns of his Diocese by the Lord

Bishop of Nova Scotia be permitted, or sustained by inaction, and

the same violation be allowed to injure a clerk in Holy Orders and to

harass laymen^ or if the Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia be permitted to

employ outrageous language judicially, and to did ultra vires in con-

formity or agreement with the satiie outrageous language, of his own.

mere motion, or if the Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia be permitted to

'use the agency of women in alleged ecclesiastical association with

his Lordship's Chapel System after the manner set forth in the cor-

respondence hereto attached, it is my conviction that the Church in

NovaScotia will receive 'lasting mjury, and great damage will be

.^
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' "
,

*

done to the cause of Religion in this portion of the Kcclesiasticul

Province of Canadd, and most grievous dissensions and Kcandal ,

and .reproach will arise therefrom.
'

9.—Further I am convinced that the manifi;st disregard the Lord

llishop of Nova Scotia exhibits towards "Charges, Reports and Ru-

mors" is a menace to the Church in Nova Scotia, and to individuals,

and can only be successfully met by wide-spread publicity of his ille-

gal and unchristian acts, coupled with a^ij^al for that succour which

the Church in Canada provides througinTier Canons for the injured

and the oppressed. ' ^

1 0.—Therefore, I do now most respectfiHly and humbly pray your

' Lordship to take such steps in this matter as are provided in Canon

IV of the Canons of the Ecclesiastical Province of Canada, or other-

wise, and this notwithstanding technical imperfections in this letter

of Charges, or the refusal or failure on the part of the Lord P>ishop

of Nova Scotia to notice "charges, reports and rumors."
**

And r further cxay^ permission, to amend matters of form, or to '

formulate the several charges herein made, in such a manner as to

,
conform to any i)rescribed "Code" or to any "Rules of Procedure"

your Lordship may be pleased to direct. V; .

Lhave the honour to be, //
Your Lordship's obedient servant,

. HENRY yOULK HIND, M. A.,

A Itfember of this Synod of the Diocene of Nova Scotia and a Mem*
ber of the Synod of the Ecclesiastical Province of Canada.

Wimhqir, Nova Scotia, Ai>ril\th, 1887.
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THE BISHOP'S CHAPEL BRANCH
.

GIRL'S FRIENDLY SOGIETY^
_,>.<< .-.-1 ",. li^* .

The dato of the doctiinem

1 have beun iuforihod that it has been olticially

THE LADY PUKSII>ENT^i3Pi;i}USIIKl>ClKCi;LARLETTEIJ.(l)

Ml'. Ilhidto .the Rt. Ret'^ the LnM liishfq) of Nova BeOtta.

Windsor, XovA Scotia, January 2Gth, 1887.

Mv LoHi).— I have recently veceived through tlie Post a ^piiuto I

.locuuu'Ut, entitled, "Copy of a letter addressed to, the Associate:? of tho

(Jirls Friendly Society, by the President."

isNov. loth,nffS6

(iistributed.

A cursory glance at its contents created a suspicionthat I had read

some of its phrases before. 1 turned' to yot>r Lordship's yoluniinous

communication to nie,- dated Nov. 20th, 1-880, and foiftid my conjec-

ture correct. '• -' .'
J

P>ut on comparing the two documents I discoveretl 'that leading
;

fundamental statements M^ere diametrically opposeil to one another/\.

Your Lordship, as Hishojl, made onG important assertion, while yout\
,

wife, as President nf the G. ¥. S., ,n>ade the opposite aaseution, bot]i\[

1)eing fundamental and relating to the same thing.

For instance—Mrs. Diuney as President of the G. F. S, says

the loth Nov., 188G :— ."
• " ' ^ -

"The removal of the Oare-takcr as well as the Chaplain, A^is thus

rendered necessary after such betrayal of trust. The liishop having

heard the sad story in bis absence fi-qm home, waited patieijtly day

after day on his return fox some avowal from Mr. Hind of his action in

the iHatter, but none was offered either by letter or by word of mouth."

( 1 ) This ijulilisheil circular letter is printed at the close of this correspoijd-

'.ence.
-

'
- i .

%.
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Strtyoinnl i« your Lorclslur'a Htat«.neut to .ue, aatcJ the 2(MU No

vember:— '

. i,„ Vtlin Hcv K. C. Himl) wroto

. i,y office as a IMost of the Chimjh
^

_

^ ^^

from the letter o>^W°f ^ .„?« f^'. alleSn was made, and also

loui^elf respecting the'niatter, as ^^
'^^S*? when ^nce is had

^^'^M^^ of yourtordship to refer to tint original ^^^"^
if y^ have^cc^re^tly quoted L Reveu^a gentlemans words, or M

yon have not omitted an important paragraph - ^^
The Rev. K. C. Hind is now at Newport, your LoiH having

ne.SrSJ\M:s^^l^:=zs:^-^-JM

Itdittei>~

:h

THE CHAPLAIN'S LOT'EU OF RESIGNATION.

\ - HaUVax, Oct. 19th, 188G..

'

Mv LoHn.-Aft^^^

would be well for me to sever my connection witj^yonrlxadslupspn

: vate Chapel at the end of the present year, March 1887.

^
My main reason for such a step is this :-I cannot and wdl npt

^ ^Bttbrnit to any interference or dictation from any one, save your Lord^

-"^'^"l have been dictated to in times past, and Uiongh feeling hurt,

* have said nothing.

f~.x-^^,^~^t.
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rn I ieol it;

rdahip's pri-

nd will npt

your Lord-

eelin" hurt;

3 \

This 18 the roiwou why I have not proaoutcd myself at 00 HoUis

Street, duiinj^ your Lordship's ahsenco, '

A''ain-^yo»ir Ix)rd8hip's displeasure has doubtless boon incurred

at my mode of action in the sad trouble that has occurred #rt 113 Spring

(Jardon lload. With respect to it I feel justiliod in what I have done

as consistent with my ofUce as a priest.

I have endeavoured to do my duty faithfully at your Chapel in

Kpitfl of many unsatisfactory things, and I do feel now that another

might be better able than myself to undertake the work.

1 regret placing this before your liordship, for I am attached to th"

Chapel, and feel conMentUi%I have the gdocl will of alnipst all tl^^^

no there.

I am, yoar Lordship's obcdt. servant,
. ,

(Signed) Kenneth Camkron HiNi>.

the avowal in this letter, dated I9th Oct., from which your lord-

ship quotes,, together with the copversation on the matter witrh the liev.

K. C. Hind, your lordship reports to mo as having occuj;red on the

20th or 2rst Oct., do not support your M'ifo's printpd statoiuent to the

Associates on the 15th Novv» that/'nono was otlprod oitherby letter Of

woixl of mouth." • ...i.

In the,communication with which your Lordship favbiVted mo on

the 30th Nov., you made a statement with regard to the resolution of

the Associates. You said :—"I ain told that it has not been cii*cu-

lated." L cannot easily give expression to my surprise at seeing this

same resolution pi-inted in full at the close of the remarkable commu-

nication rea<l by Mr-n. Binney to the Associates of the G F. S. on the

^th Nov, and oHicially distributed in print shortly afterwards.

vU'dlyoui; Lordship bo- so good as to explain to me, at your earli-

est convimience, the cause of the misleading and hurtful dili'orence be-

tween thel^cgoiug statements, on one of which, (youi: wife's) a reso-

lutioa was fowtBded condemnatory of the alleged conduct of a clergy-

man of the Chunftkof England, the same being subsequently dissemi-

nated officially, in j^i^tqd form, under instructions from your wife as

President of the G. Fr^v^id, the statement concerning the identical

matter and individual communicated to me in writing by your Lord-

ship as Bishop of the Diocese.

I have ui^ent reasons for thlfe^eqiiest which admit of no delay.

I shall infoi'm your Lordship of thesb^asous after 1 have received your

reply, which I beg of you not to defer.

*
. . ^ I am, your Lordship's obedient servant,

Henry YoufiE Hind.

^,

^^,

'V,
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1I.\I,IKAX, .Tammry Jllht, 1887.

SiB,-l boK to nckuowU-dKi* your loiter of thuiOth ioHt but 1 aU-

Holut .Iv b'clint, to aiBCU.s.s with you th« can., of tlu, Uov. W. (- H'"'l
^

Ah an . ct of courtoHy luui having n-'urd to the future wult.iro u

the yo«n« nmn -1 u.Ulnia to you. «« hi« f-uhcr, a j.lai^atouu.nt ut

llio Gircunihtancos th.it led to his rouioval iron, my Chiipe .

If7 taken exception to anything that I have, «a,cl he can ,t h.

rhoosos call upon mc for an explanation, ai)d as a Prient ol n.y ])>oct«.'

t^'^Zltch an answer as may be(luo to bin. fron, Ins I rsl.op.

I think, however, that after calu, refleetiou he will probably per-

ceive that his wisest course will be gratofully^to ftcept^hw present po-S admitting that ho has been treated by n.e with the utmost con-

K demtion, and that inconvenience and loss incurred uu.st be attributed

eSv ti the action of his father or himself, m publishing to th.;

vo Id what need not have been known beyond the limits of the con^

gi^gation or of the society with which he was hero more immediately

'coi^Lected.
Yours foithfully, /

H. Y. Hind, Esq.
-^ H. Nova Scotia.

MR. HIND TO THE LOUD BISHOP OF N<^VA SCOTIA.

My Lord,—! beg to acknowledge your Loidship's favour of tlie

^^^*
AiroTnie to state that you are under serious misapprehensions re-

specting my letter of the 26th Jan. It is quite a mistake to suppose

that my enquiries concerned the case of the Kev. K. C Hind pe.se:

indeed they had special reference, as state*!, to irreconcilable diUer-

Inces between the representations of that Case your Lordship addres..

ed to me in a voluminous communication, and Uie representations ot

the same thing printed andl)ublished by your wile, as President oi thr

^'
f\^ur lordship can not {ivil to see that when you, as Bishop of th.-

Dioceae, protter me a statement in writing of vital imporUnce to th.

life interests of my son, concerning a matter in which you are Fina-

iily concerned, and your wife as President ot the G P. S^ publisher

statements relating to the same thing which are dia.netrically opposed

to what you, her husband, advance, it is proper that I should inquu*^

into the reason of the difference. ^ „„iv mv
- But as you refuse to discuss the matter, it becomes not only mj

light but ray positive duty to examine into the alia ir, and present my

'*^°''^^rwiU now briefly state one of the reasons which induced nie to

prefer my inquiry of the 26th Jan; -.

-•-» -•
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On the 2(Hh Nov. you asked me in wiitilij,' to liud out wluthcr

mv sou had any document fiou. yo.i to hIiow that he was ever "|;"'':*l

in sole cliar-e of the Chapel." On the m\i Nov. you stated al-^o in
•

writing its follows :— "^
^

"As the Friendly Society is pait of tiik svstkm of mv (-iiapi-.i,,

your son, so long as he ^^^as my assistant there, eould not evade his re-

HrK)uail)ility in cgnncctioii with it."
i i i ,i

'

I have to say that in order to answer your .|UtHtion, I iwked the

liov K C Hind.before he left for Newport, to leave his pai.ers witli

n.o so that I might run throuuh them and en.h-.avour^ to discover ttie

'document respecting which your Loidship made in.iuiry /rojn me.

The result of this search was so surprising that I waaper-loice le.i

to examine into the natur6 of your 'Chapel System," to %hich you re-

ferred in your communication of the.3()thNov. Ihave rcccnth- re-,

turned from Halifax after having sulHciently prosecuted my UKiuine.s

into that and other matter.s. >

Tlicse are culminating in developments ot. so unlocked tor an«i

alarming a character that I ain compelled to notice them, and toanswi-r

certain allegations in your letter to me of the 20th Nov. \ our I.ord-

shin will remember that I publicly described that letter ';asexceeding-

ly libellous and misleading." I regret to find thatit merits a iafwoisv

, descriptive title. This I will now proceed to show.

Further, I beg to call your attention to the patent fact that niy let-

ter of the 26th ,Jan. quoted the Hesioxation of the Uev. K. C. Hnid,

a» distinguished from '«/?moya/" alleged by your- wife. L notice that

. your Lordship now employs this term "Kemoval," notwithstanding an-

tecedent correspondence proving accepted Kesignation Is this just,

my Lord. It forces me to reproduce correspondence I should not otner-

wise have ventured to touch or allude to. The unchristian innuendo

it conveys, coming from a Hii^hop, Is a reproach which must be satis-

fied By the use of this wotd in your note you open a new sul)|ect,

^concerning which recent revelations have been made to me of the gra-

Thy°re8ignation oughl to bj on. your Chapel Kecord;^, but I am in-

formed this is not the case, and in place thereof, there is subjtitiitc.l <

a resolution framed in accordance, witb your Lordships verbal state-

ments in the absence of the Chaplain. -

. .
, \ ., . . \,

: Let me once again assert, and I hope for the last time, t4iat the

Kev. K. C, Hiiid has nothing to do with my communications to your

Iu)id«hip. He is busily engaged iii his parish work. He holds ven

proper views of the lelaUon between a clergyman and his^ J.isliop.

These views lead him and will continue to lead him I apprehend, to

shelter his Bishop at the. sacritieeof himself, provided that sacrihce

xloes not go too fiir. But I am a laymati. / .

^. ,:

• There is not the slightest necessity for his writing to your Lora-

slilp. He has done that repeatedly already, but you have not answer-

.J-
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"""^
u"'Cy duty to sho* that you aro -adly wrong, «u<l that involv.«

^^^Swf11u& "he h" »ith you, t.,M a..d «„..le.|«»l a

con»litut»<l he«clla juag .

^^ ,toto.nent,, ch.efy hor
priest oi 'k» ';'''""

°' J' i„e vonr and her «hortcoining«, which
own, concealing at the '?™° ''

"f '""i,,^ ,,^ ofScially publUhed hor

«tatoniente and conclusions, _»"" « »
„eoloct of duty in the mat-

Tr"tS\rS'rof'' «!e"0 F.'>^llrVubliei; census! a

*? „ „f tW Church of England in so outrageous a manner, that

N^ a.8tnhute
-^ ^j your Tx>nl8hip has written to mo an account,

v,-.Wn.rnow affirm is ^'Plaiu ^^^^^^
which yo" »

J ™« t^A n^nftPr You havo rolatoxl //oMr unsubstan-

solves indws, and inflicted punishment. ^ ,
• t.Th>Sv much regret to read the Avords in your note to me Iha.

^
While 1 state it, I deplore the necessity for the Btatement that

practMJB^ndty could L^rcely devise a sentence more calculated to

mislead the uninstructed. r —~, —
,

n\

\ i ^
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"Incouvonience and low," my Ix)rd,iire iDHlKnitlc.iiU liiH.* com-

,,«»o<l with a clorgynmuV ^ooA name wilfully traduced by HeUMational

luiHropreHeutationB cloaking «W)viou« neglect ou the part of the tra-

'^""''Tho accusation that I. bin fatlier, publi«hcd the nuilter to the world,

should never have defamed your lipn or polluted yo'"' !'«" ^ «'";

ment'8 reflection would have convinced you that the lAth Nov. w not

the 9th Dec, nor is the day of that hiHt dark Hha.low on your life, the

•>nd Dec , the niune aa the Oth Doc. I published my letter on the Oth

Dec. M a coUHWiueuce of your and your wife's publication made nrnny

days before the 9th Dec. . « . i^ lou/. i

I state this fact in my leftor published on the 9th Dec, 18S0, I

^1
'~^t\^e varioUs versions of the matter in which the IJiKhon of Nova

Scotia the Kev. K. C. Hind and others are concerne<l, which have been

permitted to Hnd their way into^the papers, particularly those m sister

provinces, make it necesttdry that I should communicate to the pubUc

ihetruefactsof thecase." (I)
.i , in „

I will reproduce one of those versions published on the Jrd IJec,

which I am very sorry to say has been tiacetl to clerical lips, deriving,

I presume, Inspiration from your Mife's sensational and irrevcieid

printed conceit. > ..' THE ST. JOHN 'VSUNV

I take the following from the St. John /fcfMw, despatched fromHa-

lifax on the 2nd Dec. and published on the 3rd Dec. '

U) To the Editw qf the Mail

:

„ . ,., ,, ii » xr, . .

SiK,-The various versions of the muttor m which the hwhou of Nona

Hcotitt the Rev. K. C. Hind aii<l <»thtr8 arc concfin^l, which have Ijetn per-

mittea tft find their way into the mpci-H, paiticulaily thoHC in the swtcr p,,,-

Vince8,niakeitncceH8arytliatl HWuhl o«n,n.unicatc to the pubhc tbc trnc-

facts of the case. This is best done by publialiing the cono«iK>ndence Imtween

the lord bishop and myself. I winh it to be distinctly "«»«''»»•*;•;»•'»* "'yj;"":

nection with this affair arose out of a very vohinunouH an.J most lil«Uou8lettti

written to me by the lonl bishop on the 20th Novein»)cr, without any prov.j-

cation. The Rev. K. C. Himl has nothing whatever to do with my corresiwnd-

ence with the lord bishop, and he is opposed ^on principle to wiy publication

rospectiiiK church matters. *
*

. ... ^ ^. r *»...u
^he libellous letter referred to above, is a sad illustration of reason at fault,

or reason in a condition of painful unrest. It is the wild rush of^a frenzied p«|i

"breathiuK out slaughters.''^ It contrasts strangely With the gentle suasion em-

bodied in the answer to my strictures on th&^'Ooi'RT ok sixtkkn matrons and

MAIDENS.'* I trust that what has occurred^! be awarning tovoung and old

latlies not to be l.e«uile<l into interfering mF^l^. f"''^''""*WIII /„J„^ I!f

line. Let them think what the consequences miuht hate been oTT^ttt future of

a young life, if the fitful aberrations of declining yetirs, linked to power, should

hive b^n permitted unlimited sway. And what would become of sweet re-

ligion." . : _. :--y--.-~^--r:--,- • HkNkV YUII^K HiSJJ. -

Windsor, December 7th, 1886.

^ .

\

^u
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IlAiiirAX/ March 11th, 1884.

Mr Dbar Mb. Hind,— I hoiitcn to rcliovo your miiul with r«f«r-

enco to your «l««tination^ainl to inform you that I wiHh to havo you

TAKB oiiAiMiB OK MT ciiAi'icii aftor 3lHt iuHt. Thcre ih a aidiculty m
having a IKwcon luaHinuch on 1 havo oftou to ha alwont ami thoro in a

wookly c«l«hmtion, ami it may ho n«c«*»ary to aduut vou to I'rioBt'a

ordera an boou a» you aro of tlio (Jauouical ago uoxt July."

You go on to Bay :—
"I ahall wish you to liv« as noar to th« Chapol a« may ho practic-

able anil to work through all tho District to the w«hI of liohio St., to

the N. W. Arm. Tho groat defect haa boon tho lack of postoral visit-

ing in- the case of my Chaplains hitherto and this I particularly want

to remedy."
, , , ,

He was admitted to Priest's order* shortly after he came of canon-

ical age, and no other person was ever in' charge during your Ix)rd-

Mhip's prolonged abstmce in England, or during your confirmation tours,

or your visits to tho United States, or your various visitorial iluties in

ftince Edward Island, Ac , &c., &c., up to the date of bin resignation.

May I not respectfully ask whether there is anything on record in

ib^ minutes of your Chapol committee in 1884, to show what arrange-

ments were made -with the clergyman placed iiyrhorgo of your Chapol!

So surpriHing aro the accounts I have rec^ved during my recent

visits to Halifax respecting the cot^8titution of your "Chapol SyHtom,"

and the proceedings of your Chapel committee, that I must reserve for

the future fuirnotiee of this matterj - ^ ,

*"

MRS. BINNEY'S RELATION TO YOUR LORDSHIPS
CHAPEL SYSTEM. /'

In inseparable but somewhat occult association with this subject,

I observe a further remarkable paragraph in your Lordship's letter to

me of the 20th November. / _^.

. One of your complaints is as follows :—
"During my absence he (the Chaplain) haa {klways been directed

to go to my house every Friday morning to see whether there was any

communication from me through my wife. This he h^ refused to do
* during my late absence. He complains in the above letter of the many

disagreeable things that he has had to endure, &c., &c , &c." .

It appears that the strained relatioiis between your Lordahip's wife

and the Cha|>iain reached such a degree of tension during your Lord-

V ship's prolonged absence Uai summer, that it led to the paragraphs in

the Chaplayi's reaignation your Lordship; has omitted in your letter to

me, and neglected to put on the records of your Chapel.

-r-i"- /
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Alluw WW to rf|>oat IIii«mu umiiti'd |iiirngrA|/hM from thfl r!hii|ili\in'» .

It'ttfir of Utniignatioii :

—

'

"My iiinin ntiutun for «uoh n Ntcp in thtt,— I ciiiinot (IIhI wil

lubniit to auy iutcriorunoe or dioUiion from any ouo kiivo your

thip.

'*! havn iMKin (}ictaU<<l to in titnoM {ttutt nii<t though f«)«<li|i||f hurt,

havn Maiil nothiug.

"This in the roaflon why I hnve not prcnoniiHl myiiulf at 00 IIol-

lia 8tr««t during your Ixjrdithip'ii nliMuico." * *

Am fnr m I can learn thoru in i\o proviiiion in tho Church Act of

_1 l^ova Heotia, or any Hynodioal Canon^ or oven in Church Lawa or

Canons eWwhorts which niipulalu that tho Uitctor'n wifo—ovon if iih«

bti At the Mimn tiino thn HiiihoMii]lrif«— Hhiill bt-conio undnr any ctr-

oumatnncM iho medium of coirnnunication with th" Chaplnin or (/urat«

in charge. Dno would havePthou^t that if your I/ordship could not

communicate directly with the ('hnplain, the Chapel committee, or itti

presiding otiicer, during your abiit'uce, would have been the {iropcr

person.

It looks to mo as if Mrk. Dinney retaliated pretty strongly in her

\ printed letter to the AHMOciates for thiH <^<>nial of aulhoritv, ami I am
v^jiiYery much afraid that appearances go to Hhow a still further effort at

(llretaliiition than moots the eye. Thogrouuds for this Huspicion will pro-

Wntly loonj into view.
'

miTHE DAUGHTERS OF IBE CARI«:-TAK

DOWNE TERRACE.
> .

Failing to got a ropl^ from your Ix)rilHhip to the very riMtdonable
'

I my communication of the 20th Jun, 1 now/feturnt© "

letter of the Presidont of tho O. F. 8. andyipproach a ve'

MS I shall handle with as much/delicacy as is p
its inulbftanco

of uig[^ F. S. HayM in her pointed circular commu

'l^^'Tho'lkcts are these : two sistent, datigliters of the care-taker of
(he rooms in liinsdowno Terrace and (J. F. 8. members, fell into dead-
ly sin wthwi since tranitpired. The eldest was nmrried by the Chap-
lain openly and went away."

Your Lordship says in your letter to me of the 20th ^ov. in re-

lation to this matter,—''The facts which I will briefly state, that you
may have tfaem correctly, ai-e,that two of the daughters of the woman in
charge of tho G. F. 8. House where he restded, sinned grievously, and
one of them was married by him in March openly and went away
with her husband."

-r^^-
-I
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8I8TKU AUC^E" AND DAUGIITKU NO. 1. ^

^Turning ov«r tho cornwjKjndflnco l«ft with m«, yon may jiid(w of

my aatoniiihiiiMiit whim I found a |»iuM>i(t<i in one of your I/)rd«nii>'ii

liAtom which Mh(>wn<l that yuu know uf thi> failin}^ uf tho iii»t«r who
**

\fUii iiiarritul u|Niiily hy th« ()ha|tlain, auino oonNii|nral>lH timn lM>for«

thn ('hapliiiii iMioumo your toiiiiiit at LuiitduwuM Houw), in whhoh tha

girl u^xiiMiuiialty r<wid«Ml with hnr iiiothttr, tho ohm tiik«r. You W0h^ in

toriiiud uf thiH hy "Siitlor Alioo." who nwitkid at I^aiiwiuwun Terraoo

priori to tho (yhaplain bocoming your tenant thoro in Nov. 18H5. You
atato thia oxtraortlinary fact in black and white, under date Nov. IHth,

laaC. You Hay :—
- "'Siater Alice' when there (at IianiKiowne Terrace) told me what

ovit^ontly, an we now mie it, was tho truth reapecting ,butknow-

tng that ahe waa crotchety, [ contented myaelf with apoaking to Nfta.

1 M, (the mother) and ahe ponitively doqiod the atatementa."

NotwithHtaudiiig tho warning given hy "8iater Alice," reapectiqg

thia uioinlM^r uf tho G. F. H., yuu roiite<l rooma to tho Chaplain in tilt

houae whore thia girl occaaioually roaided with hef nioth()r, and yuu
did nut auy anything to tho Chaplain or tho Aaaociatoa altout tho niatkai;.

ter. What did tho Lady rroaidout/Iol • f
Yet you allow your wife aubaequontly to publiah tho atateuient

that :
—"Thcao girla are to ua a muat sacred charge, fur whom b€/orrt

God, we each must give uur account." And again
—"Uow shall we

«awer to tho parenta for the contact of their daughters with improper
mpaniona." .

'

-, .

It is clear tfeAt you both promoted the contact the Lady President

deplores by moat cutpablo uegligimce. You failod to inform tho Chap-
lain until a^er the ovil waa done, and Uien as the sequel shows you
condemn him for "unfaithfnln<)8R," in not telling you in a similar case,

where ntei^y and pity and toiidor feeling came in and ploadod for si-

lence, and when ho did toll you, aa we shall see presently, you did not

act in this aocovd case.

You novur (old the Chaplain about "Sister Alice" until the 15th

Nor. 188(>, in tlio letter convoying your sentence, which I shall soon

reproduce *
8o much for daughter %q, 1 . I now turn to the record of dnugb-

Jer No. 2.

'

U^. BINNKY'S STATEMENT CONCERNING
DAUGHTER No. 2. a

The President of the G.F. S. aays,—"The second girl was raar-*^,

ried by him on Easter Monday secretly at the Bishop's Chapel. '*' *
.

This secret marriage was accidentally discovered two- months after it

took place ; and th^n Mr. Hind excused himself and said that the girl

r^~
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had married a very nice young man, but no i*ord about a far worse

secret, which he was hiding, and apparently did not intend to divulge."

But Mrs. Binney omits to say that the marriage was duly regis-

tered in the CKapel Register ; also, that upon inquiry from your Lord-

ihip when the alleged discovery of the marriage took place, the Chap-

lain, in the most delicate manner, did hint to you that there was a rea-

son for the sudden and Becret marriage. It is reasonable to suppose

that you communicated this information to your wife, the President of

the G.F. S.

The President of the G. F. S. continues her narrative in the fol-

lowing words :
—"I had gri interview with our member, and told her

how foolish and wrong she had been to allow any thing underhand in

the matter—that she was bound to have sent in first her Guide-book,

Ani^ that such secrecies were injurious to the Society and her compa-

nions. She replied in an injured tone that being married quietly

could not injure the Society, but I had no suspicion of the real state

of the ease, never supposing that the Chaplain could lend himself to

any such deception." "
'

»
Allow me now to draw your Lordship's attention to dates, and

then permit me to ask two or three questions, which the character of the

imputations and the sentence you imposed certainly allow.

The dates are these. ~

The girl was married April 26th, 1886. Your. Lordship apked tlie

Chaplain concerning the marriage, and if there was any reasonfor ity(l)

about two months after April 26th, or about June 26th.

The President of the G. F. S., your wife, states in her published

letter that she saw the girl on the matter about this time, (2 moiiths

after matriage) and conversed with her touching the sin of her secret

marriage, &c., &c. .

( 1 ) This matter id more fully set forth in my published letter to your tiord •

ship, dated Nov. 26th, 1886, as follows :— '

Now, these are the facts of the case on which these women record thdr
approval of your action before it is taken :—

One evening in April lastJ— D^ ;, dgen 21, asked the Rev. Kenneth
Cameron Hind, M. A., Chiaplain of your Lordship's private Chapel, to marry
him to E--—r- lr~—', aged jlo. E—- L-^— is the daughter of your ^ben. ten-

ant in the Girls' Friendly Society's House. J- D preferred his request
with tears in his eyes, saying that the marriage was necessary. The mother^
voUf tenailt, urgently pleaded with the Rev. gentleman that he wouhl not tell,

the Bishop, fearing that your justice Wbuld not be tempered with mercy. The
'Rev. gentleman did marry them on the 26th April, being Easter Monday. The
marriage was duly recorded.

After the marriage the man went to seek for work, the wife to her mother's
rooms she rented from you, she had no other home.

Some weeks subsequently, when the Rev. gentleman went as usual to your
house, among other things, you said to him—"By the way, I hear E-—^ L—

—

1 is married—was there any reason for the marriage?" The simple and expres-
sive answer giveii was this, >'He askied me to marry them." At a subsequent
peripd you ej^unined,the/marriage Register, and the matter dropped. 1

II
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On the 18th July, or about three weeks after this recorded inter-

view, the child was born, according to your Lordship's letter to me.

,

Now, is it probable that one married woman having grown up

children, can remonstrate with another young married woman under

her charge, scajcerfhree months wedded, and only three weeks before

her child irborn, concerning the sin of a secret marriage, &c., without

observing the figure of the ainner ?

Is it reasonable to suppose that the Lady President did not ask

the girl w?iij she was married secretly ? Or did the figure of the girl

preclude the necessity for such a question 1

Your Lordship put the question to the Chaplain and he hinted in

a very delicate way that there was a reason for a speedy marriage.

Mrsi Binney would probably be as curious as your Lordship, hav-

ing the "sinner" before her eyes, and being responsible for her good

conduct as a member of the G. F. 8. Mrs. Binney acknowledges this

responsibility in her printed , circular in very strong language. The

Lady President says :—"These girls are to us a most sacred charge for

whom ic/jnsGoct we each must give our account." . This is language

of a most decided and aiinii}8takeable character. Therefore it is pretty

certain that Mrs. Binney asked the girl why she was married secretly,

or if she failed to do this, it was because the girl's figure, three weeks

before her baby was born and less than three months after marriage,

plainly showed that such a question was unnecessary.

1 need not pursue this subject, nor introduce outside proof, for it

iscircumstantially clear that both your Lordship and the Lady President,

your wife, knew from information obtained by inquiry, coupled with

individual observation, what was going to happen very shortly in your

Girls' Friendly Society's House, and yet, you both, being the only per-

sons in authority, decided not to move in. the matter, but let, things

take their coui-se, and you both became accessaries to the "indignity"
* that the child should be born in your "House devoted to Purity."

I have now respectfully to ask,consi(lering the premises, and what

you both Have written and one of you published on the matter.

/•/Vg^.-^Vyhy did you allow a young clergyman of the Church of

England, your Chaplain in charge of your Chapel, innocently to rent

rooms from you in "a Hoiisfe devoted to Purity," concerning one of

whose inmates (Daughter No. 1 of your tenant the care-taker) you had

been previously informed by your official "Sister Alice ]"—-"Sister

Alice" is a deaconess ordained by yourself, and her express duties were

'^th^ religious instruction of the neglected, the rescue oi the fallen, and

duties oi" a kindred nature."

Seeovd.-yWhy did you allow Da'tighter No. 2 of your tenant the

care-taker to remain an inmate of your "House devoted to Purity,"

after you had been informed by your Chaplain, as the result of your

inquiry, that there was reason for her speedy marriage.

Third—Wi^y did the President of the G. F. S., your wife, after
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conversing with th^ gifLin the G. F. 8. House of which she was an

inmate, three weeks be^e her baby wasbom, and observing her figure,

allow her still to ]:einain there with speedy results in view, if she ob>

jected to the baby bi^iug born in the house on the score of "indignity."

Further--Why, four Itnonths after the occurrence had taken place,

did the Lady President venture to write and pubUsJti the following

words :— . . ,

"Thus k&owing what our Society is, and his Bishop's affection foi'

.

it, he (the Rev. K. C. H.) most cruelly put this indignity upon us

that the birth should ihke place under our roof, which should hay^a

been protected by his fostering cai-c. Thus tW House devoted to l| _^
rity has become a sad reproach. The Chaplain not only conniveJ^aif^^

the child being bom under the Bishop's roof, but also that it should
there remain concealed." ^

Allow me to analyze this statement more fully. After your .

Ix)rdship had been informed as the result of your own inquiry, that

there was a reason for the speedy secret marriage,^and after your Avife

had spoken to the girl, reasoned with her, ad^nishod her and obser-

ved her figure, why did not both of you^Jjw^g in authority, instantly

take steps, to prevent the "indignity" you deplore.

This "indignity under the Bishop's roof, *^ no one besides your-

selves could interpose to hinder or inhibit, and the I'cspousibility rests'

entirely and joiiftly with you and your wife.

The Chaplain was not only powerless to interfere, but he hhii no
.business to interfere-^he was merely your Lordship's tenant. He had
nothing to do with the Grirls' Friendly Society, and any responsibility

passed from him to you, after you and the President had been infovm-
ed. You were both accessaries to the "Indignity" in July, then why do
you take it up in November and lay the blame on the Chaplain 1 Tho
Chaplain's relation ,to the G.F.S. is shown further on.

In dealing with this matter I submit that you can not act in the
double capacity of accessary and judge. Where is the record of your
own condemnation 1

MISCONDUCT AND TREACHERY.

Am I not now justly entitled to ask in view of the premises, why,
knowing all these facts, did you write to me on the 20th Nov. the fol-

lowing sensational pai-agraph, ignoring prior information :—
- "But while at Chic^o shortly before my return, I received the

astounding intelligence of his (the Rev. K.C H.) misconduct and
treachery with respect to the G* F. S., in consequence of which I left

Chicago at the first hour at which I was at liberty and travelled day
and night to share with the Directors of that Society the heavy bur-
den taid upon them." v

What was your olyect in writing this nonsense to me i What do"

I

1
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you mean by "Misconduct and Treachery," concerning which, if there

were any, you knew all about on June 26th, or four months before,

and then did not say anything] Why did you revive this matter in

November and pretend that you did *hot know it before 1 ^What did

"Sister Alice" tell you I Then think of Mrs. Binney, writing and

printing, that she had "no suspicioii of it," but conceding that shirBaw

the girl, just abaut to become a mother, standing in front of her and

answering questions as to her secret marriage not three months' before.

The "Misconduct and'Treachery". lies on other shoulders, my I«rd, and

is of the gravest character.

THE BISHOPS AND THE LADY PRESIDENT'S
BESPONSIBILITY.

Y^ou have endeavoured to thrust your own and your wife's con-

certed neglect on alyoung clergyman who was powerless to act in the

matter 1

The fact is, you two, after being informed of what was certain tu

happen, and being alone in authority, adopted the course of standing

aloof and awaiting the denouement from afar, for certain reasons known ,

to yourselvei.

Your wife says :-^"After that, (the interview with the girl on or

about the 26th June) 1 saw but little of any of the family." Now why
did Mrs. Binney see "but little of any of the family T Is not this a

confession?
* The Lady President says :—"How shall we answer to the parents. /

for the contact of their daughters with improper companions. These

girls are to us a most sacred charge for whom heforcMod we each must

give our account."
,

: ^ .

Then why did the Lady President, avoid seeing the care-taker of

the G. F. S. House and her family 1 Did sh,e not neglect lier.charge

for a special reason ?

I submit that it was impossible you could have been informed at

Chicago, during October, concerning a matter you knew in June. You ;

may have been informed of con»c3«CMce« in October which had been ^^^,.

pointed out to you in June as certain to happen if you did not bestir

yourself. You and your wife made sure of the "indignity" occurring

under "the Bishop's roof," and then, whep it occurred, you denounced

it. I fear there wjf something else which hurried you in such hot

•

, haste from ChicagdiBp that you arrived, as you tell me, in Halifax on

the 15th Oct. But be that as it may, your coirespotidence with the

Chaplain Up to the IStb Novfcmber,.is so thoroughly harmonious and

courteous and k;ind, that it is irrational to imagine the charges of "mis-

conduct" and'^"treachery" having been thought of prbr to Nov. 14th

i or Nov. 15th, of which more anon.

What <io' ,' As a further illustration of jihe importance of dates in this matter,
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I beir to call your Lordship's attention to the following ^-Ontlle 3rd

known toJTem (the Associates) through an accidental visit of Mrs.

ninnnv to the kitchen in October, <fcc., &c.
„„"

"He (the Rev. H. C, K.) on the next Sunday preached a se inon

understood by all acquainted with the circumstances as a direct attack
.

'^'^'^^^^^^^^'^ I find that^Oct.:i.t w.

the day oi which she made the alleged discovery or rather expected

diLovLv Oct. Istfellona Friday, thejefore between Inday and

SuTrv Mrs Binney must have spread the information which enabled

-SltquSted whh the circumstances" to feel that the sermon wa« a

iTS upon her. I may mention incidentally, that I have read

S^Tsermot The text is-"Let him that is wthout sin among you

tir^t rtTstone at her." I find nothing in this sermon .different to

what^^t be preached with good effect in every pulpit m the land

7^ to dthat after the service a prominent lady iti Halifax said>
mZ Binney-"Whatagoodaermonthatwasof Mr. Hind's." Opinions

therefore differ on this mattel./

THE RELATION OF THE CHAPLAIN TO THE GIRLS'
.

FRIENDLY SOCIETY.

In the letter which your Lordship addressed to me on- the 30th

^""'^A^thrFSdi; Society is part of the
«^«'^J«,

<>- mt Crapki.

vour son so fong as ho was, my assistant there, could not evade hij
.

rpoSiUtyVconnection ^i'th it, and was only accommod,tedwUh

lod^in-s in the House of the Society as such assistant. Mrs. L-—
WAsSlilTELT IN OHAROB OF THE G. F. S. B00M8, FOR THE OA^ OF

WmOHSHB WAS PAID, HER RENT BEINO FIXED ACOORDINOLY, She hadX and kitchen, three bed rooms, on« of the.best in the house, and

fifltb room larse enough for a child's bed."
, „ .. „ _^^

WhS wS this ?4onsibility f In ot^er to define it, allow me

nnreMa^torefer to dates Jhe Rev: K. ID. tt. was appointed br

rutSkelh^S of your Chapel in March, 1884. Your Friendly

iociety W^Sd into existence at Lansdowne Terrace some mon^s

after that epoch. Then how could an arrangement made in 1884 have

any relatioito an adjunct created subsequentty, with which the Chap,

S had S»solutely nothing to do officially at any ^^^^^^^""^y^,
tion to it being that of tenant of vacant rooms m your House. at Lans-

downe TeS. where the lady Associates and «»« girls met on^>

Sght^i WAS VERT BARELY INVITED TO THE MBBmNGS. He HAD

wn OFFirlAL CONNECTION WITH IT WHATEVER.
, , x-S BiTney permits to be appended to her letter the resolution

1
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of the Aglfociatos, in which the bold asHortiou is niado thut the Chap-

liiin wnjs "IN chauoe op,- tiik Oiri/s Fum:ndi,y Socikty'h II6ijhe,"

Your Lordship very properly contrndicts thiH in your hitter to luo of

tthe 30th Nov. 1 roproducc this letter in tho Appendix. IJnt your

letters to nio aro written lottors ; this bold assertion permitted by your*

wife was printed and published to be circulated throughout the- Die-

ceso, and it forms the fundaujentiU statement in the resohi^loUmost •

likely to i)roduco a bad in>i)rcssion.

Considering the texts of Scripture quoted by the Lidy^Presideut

concerning 'Truth," ond other virtues, this published misrepresenta-

tion is about the worst feature in tho whole matter—it is so cruelly

and suggestively misleading. Why you permitted this printed docu-

ment to be circulated from your house, is a mystery black as ink.

Lam surprisotl that the Luly President did not see that if you

had put the Chaplain in charge of tho G. F. S. Hq^use, after what

"Sister Alice" had told you about the care-taker ami daughter,- it

would have been a crime of unpardonable character. You wouj^d

have put him into a trap, and used it afterwards to condemn him.

I am told that none of the city Clergy have any thing to do with

your "Chapei; Branch" of the Girls' Friendly Society at Ijinsdowue

House ; tbat none of the wives of the city Clergy join with the Asso-

ciates in this adjunct to your Chapel System. You and your wife are

alone in your management and responsibilities. In your address to

the Dioscesan Synod of Nova Scotia on tho 1st July, 1886, your Lord-

ship laments this isolation in the following words :—
"In my last charge I called the attention of the Clergy to two

valuable Associations designe*^^ promote purity in both sexes, and I

very much regret that not thflfslightest attention has been manifested

to my words. Two years have elapsed, and so far as regitrds thi& very

important matter we have p.ido no progress whatever."—(Page 88,

Journal of the 18th Session of the Pioscesan Synod of Nova Scotia.)

What is the reason of this extraordinary isolationT* The- "G«tLa!_
Friendly Society," properly and humanely conducted, is a most valu-

able Institution. It is capalylo under wise and christian management

of conferring many and vyide spread blessings, and its object commenda
itself to all christian women and to all christian men. Hutunder your

managem'ent, and subject to your impracticable hallucinations your

Branch can make no progress, and its feeble life is a lingeriijg decay.

. THE SYSTEM OF YOUR LORDSHIP'S CHAPEL. \

Apart from the fact that tKa.4^System of .your Chapel" is a public

institution supported by public contributions, your references to it

justify me in inquiring into that system, and especially for reasons

more fully set forth hereafter.

.,^4
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I have recently gathered in Halifw tho foUowing inforinaUon;^

YorChJpel is iovornod by you a« Bishop of the D.oceee and a

onmn^Z eSd by the congregation. TAe Bishop has a veto oyer

r«^W /iTSiS. This I'understand is in brief, the constitu-

fn ofvlr cffl it looks like an absotoecclesiastical autocracy.

It 3(21 not ap^^r to have any recoKnition in the-Churc^ Act of Nova

^^.nSt^rrecogaM in ito existing form as far a. I can discover,

in any Synodical Act either Diocesan or Pi-ovincial

I. it not a creation of your own, exisUng on sufferance, a thing

anart from any authorized Church of England institution as t» its form

SCvemment; atd not recogni«.d by Uie law of^the la»d, ecclesiastical

•

"'
'^he committee raise in various ways abo^WO p^

this fium the committee apportioned 1650 to the Qhaplam, and ^^IW)

Syour Lordship. If your Lordship has not rendered jnv
«^"S.\.j[

the method in which you have annually expended the 1100. it muat

t p"^S thllt it wii your stipend. The question is of ;|npo^"««

beca^ it involves the higher question of the leg.il conatitution of

y^u^Th^el and^hether you have been acting
JJrt"lUhT884'^

I oWe in your letter of appointment, d^^ March 1 1th, 1884,

before referred to. you state to the Rev. K. a Mind a« follows :- _
"We can give you at the least $600, perhaps more,

escape the expense of a horse arVd outfit."
,^.*<:C;,i;.r Tha

In all other paiticulars you use the first persoarSiBgular. The

"We" refers of course to your Lordship and the committee. ^
The character of vour Chapel records is exemplified by the sou-

citetiln you S.t pU^^ -e, to find out if the late Ghaplam h^

JLy document to show that he was ever placed by you as "Pnest m
""^^

^Slract«r (*f its records is further manifested ly the j^

in'' resolution adopted by the cominittee at your suggestion and even

mSulded, lam tolS, by yourself, after prolonged ?Pl»?"^o°.\r^av
members Of the committee, impelled by those instincts of fair-play

which belpng to the Anglo;Saxon race.

RESeLUTIONdlr THE CHAPEL COMMITTEE.

ife»oZt;crf--"That while this Committee regret the dissolution of

their connection with the Reverend Kenneth Cameron Hind, it ap-

pears to them that having regard to the Statements made by the

Lord Bishop i)« reasons for that dissolution, such separation is inevi-

table." .
^- :'"''. ' ^

'-

':,.'''-' :.'^' ''
'^i''' '..'.

' The dubious wording of this document is remarkable. It is a re-

wlution ^hich may moan anytlung, and which was baaed on. «gjKyt»

'^

I

I.

V"

I

i

^ '.

\y
jW „v.' t.>«u'
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statements. It was passed by your irresponsible committee in the ab-

sence of the Kev. gentleman to whom it referred. The prior resigna-

tion of the Rev. gentleman, of which your Lordship quoted one para-

graph to me in your letter of the 20th Nql^., not having been put on

your Chapel Kecords, and lam informed is not yet there.

So that, if occasion happens in three or four years time to hunt

up the testimonials of the Kev. K. C. H., there stands bn your Chapel

Kecords the unsatisfactory and dubious resolution of the committee,

founded on the ex parte statement of the Bishop, made in the ah-

,8ence of the Chaplain, but no sign is visible of the Chaplain's prior re-

signation, and of the reasons therein assigned for the same. /
Is there in the Church of England, or in the law of the land, ot

in the instincts of freemen, a shadow of precedent for a resolution to

be so presented, so adopted and so placed on Chapel Records concern-

ing a clergyman of the Church of Ebigland, and, in^uch a one-sided

and dubious form as this t

It is only paralleled by the resolution of the Chapel Branch of the

Associates of the G. F. 8., who are, as you allege, part of your Chapel

System. Their resolution is based on the ex parte statements of the

i Bishop's wife as President of the G. F. 8., and has been circulated in

>^ printed form so that "it might be uiiderstood throughout the Diocese,"

y j&c, &o. I refer to this "Itesolution" further on.

I Two important questioDB BOW arise, of great interest both to the

.Clergy and the Laity.

[ I.—Can an anomtdous Chapel committee, consisting largely of a

.number of young men over whose aotions the Bishop exeroisee the

power of vbto, express and rioord as an hocilbsiabtioal DOctJMBNt, t^

reeolution relating to a clergyman of the Chutch of England in his ab-

sence, based on ex parte statements of the Bishop and having no re^rd

to prioi^ proceedings and written dooaments relating to the same

matterl

II.->^Can a number of women forming an Association in alleged

connection with the System K)f the same Chapel, under the Presidency

of the Bishop's wife, meet together and pass a resolution to be distri-

bttted throughout the Diocffise, oonoeming a clergyman of the Chuio^

ofEngUmd, which resolution is based on ex path statoinents put for-

ward by the Bishop's wife in the absence of that clergyman, and which

f^sely assume his official Connection with that Associationi

Is there not JBometiiii^s Wtoiig in this SfSMtt of tour Chapbl I

is ihie sentettoe yoi& imposed on the GhaplaiA reooided 1 If not, why
not 1 This aeems to me to be a most important question.

What i» the relation of your ChaprtiSystem to the Rector of the
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Parish {n which it i« sitimtcdl What i« tl.o nature of it- i..oporty

tenure 1 Ih it a U^gul or tin ilU'Kal body or iiiHtitution 1 „
What IH it« history 1 WhatV.w ilH coudition before the llev. K.

C. Hind acceded to your LordHhip'H request that he hhouUl /'lake charge

of your Chapel r.

THE CELKHRATION OF THE HOLY COMMUNION IN THE

BISHOFS CHAPEL ON NOV. 14tii, 1886 llY

THE BISHOP'S CHAPLAIN. .

•

^
The subject which I now approach i« one of such weighty and

solemn import that I must needs draw upon the written evidence be-

fore me for its presentation.
. i- i-i-

It deeply concerns both clergymen and laymen in this Uiocese,

for it raises the question whether the teachings in your Chapel are or

have been of such a character as to induce a large portion ot the con-

•

areiration to join with the Chaplain in pioceodinga which you deBig-

Sate as "a profanation of the Holy MYHXKBiFis and an act of hacbi-

^^^^'on Sunday, the 14th NoYomber, the Chaplain was permitted by-

vou to celebrate at the earljff morning service and to preach his farewell

sermon in the evening. I give the correspondence uo that there may

be no doubt about the matter. . . „^„^
The avera^pumber of communicants at the early service m your

Chapel is aboM|. On the morning of the'1.4th Nov., the day on

V which the ChlPn was to celebrate for the last time, the attendance

of communicants reached the unusual number of 89, or more than lour

times^ihe average. The morning was rainy ;
some of the communi-

cants werfe well on in years, and walked a long distance. I am inform-

ed that there was one present, a member of your family, who retirea

without communicating. Hence you doubtless received early informa-

tion concerning this unusual attendance.
. .

' You have narrated certain incidents in connection with this event

in your communication to me ^f the 20th4^'ovember.

This is what you say :— "^<
* j r

"Afhis own request his connectioir-with the .Chapel ceased Oct.

SlstSnd his license given only for the Chapel became »>«o/t(c<o void.

However^SOiisspecial request I gave him permu'^^^

Early Celebr^ibB..and to preach in the evening on SundoyTthJ I4tn .

"This Ifras a sp&wd favor and I hoped that he might ayaiqiimselt

of the opportunity to ai^li»ii that he had acted injudicously if no^^RiM-

iNALLY, and to express his regs^that so much scandal had been Ciiused.

"But-idstead of so doing h>glQrified himself, treating the attend-

ance at the HolrCommunion as ;'a>Qpf of their love and esteem.

whereas several were there according to thei^-CUstom witliout referenco

ft'

'.

\
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to him and Meverol others wont merely beoAiiHo ho had gone from l»oiwe

to liouHO or written urging th«MU to attend upon the oc«awion.

"Taking his own words as an avowal of his oV)jecl in getting the

iu.opletogetiier,I hold and still hold that it was A imiofanation or '

illK HOI.Y MVHTERUW AND IN MY OPINION AN ACT OF HAC^IILKOK.

THE CORRESrONDKNCE WITH THE LOUD lU^IIOP

PKECEDING THE CELEimATION.

Havin" given what you wrote to mo on the 20tli Nov., concern-

in" the celebration oti the 14th Nov., I shall no«^ reproduce the cor-

rorpondonce whifih preceded the event. This correspondence does not

disclose any feeling With regard to your *'(;hai)«l Brancli of the Girls

Friendly Society;" nor does it lend tlie faintest trace of colour to that

astounding assertion penned by your wife relative to the "removal" of

the Chaplain, or to your own use of the word "removal* months aitor

the resignation had been sent in, and accepted as moditied by mutual

agreement, in the letters which now follow. '.

An outsider reading these letters would suppose that von and the

(Chaplain were on the bent of terms until that unusual and 1 may add

striking attendance at the Early Celebraiion on Nov 14th, which was

so swiftly followed by your dreadful letters of the 15th, 16th and 20th

November. What is the meaning of this sudden change 1

LETTER FROM THE REV. KENNETH C. HIND TO

THE LORD BISHOP.

' ' Lansuowne Terhace,

Hull/ax, l^'oo. '2nd, 1886.

Dear Lord Bishop,—! got back from Windsor this evening hav-

ing remained to assist Dr. Maynard on All Saints.

I would like, if convenient to you, to consider my engagement as

Chaplain, as having closed on October 31st, 1886. However, I shall

be here for two Sundays more, and would ask you, if you will kindly

let me celebrate Holy Communion, 8 a. nu, on Sunday the 14th, (Nov.)

and also preach in the evening.

As I have not been feeling well for some time, I consulted our

Dr. in Windsor and he tells me that my throat* in a rather bad con-

dition, but with rest and the treatment he can give, it will be wellin

U few weeks. \
I fancy Draper, if he has returned, would preach for you next

Sunday morning, if you desired him.
;; \

':
,

1^
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I hop« by the end of ihia week to have • now

tending the Chapel, and also liet of oommunioante afrftngod in ordnr,

«o th*t yoji may have no diffleulty. I hope alao to give iMn\e name* of

people who need inatruotion for oonfirmation^aonie poopl^ wJflvL ^9
pretty well on in life, and ought to be eommunicantn. > /* ^V

If you wiah me to look after next Sunday noticea plef^w^ me^

know what they are and I will take them to the paiMra.

Believe roe, youra very truly,

Kbnnbtii C. Hini).

THE BISHOP TO THE BIV. K, g. HIND.

-flMpW 3fd, 1886.

Dear Mr. Hind,—Aa you deaire to be .relieved frotu your dutioi

at the Chapel from and after 3l8t ult., I enolcM cheque for f40.2R, be-

ing for 1 month at the rate of 1650 per a&fiam/|64.26, with dedu«tibn

of |9 rent for Mrs. L an() yourself. .
"

j

*•

. I am happy to comply with your** request to be allowed tQ. cehv

brate at 8 o'clock on the 14th, and to preach in the evening of that

day, when I will take aa nsual the 11 o'clock services and colebratH.

Next Sunday the morning sermon will be preached by Kev. C. F. Lowe
and ihe evening by thei Bishop. As you are accustomed to deal with

the printers I will avail myself of your offer to send them the notices

for Sunday. As your throat is troubling you I need 'not ask you to

me it although you are atill remaining in Halifax. Mr. Lowe can as

sist on Friday and Sunday evening, and we take the whole service in

the morning.

Mrs- L has informed me that she intended to quit Lansdowno
Terrace at the end of this week. Please inform her from mo that the

windows of the road cellar ought not to be left open, especially at

night,^ and that if any damage is done she will be responsible. .

• * Yoiira truly,

H. Nova Scotia.

P. S.—I ahall b6 glad to have the lists which you propose to pre-

pare and to leave for my information. _ . ^ • ^

I have now to ask :—After the resignation of the Chaplain on the
19tfa Oct. and the pleasant letters just given between your Ixtrdship and
the Chaplain of the 2nd and 3^ Nov., what doea Mrs, Hiiinfty meajk

% by
anc

,|, to«

"'m

.1
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by publishing on the Iffth Nov., the day after the rematkablo attend-

unco at the VatXs Colobratton on the 14th, Nov., the futlowing state*

nient already rei«rre<l to :

—

"The HKMovAi. of the oare-taker as well as the Chaplain was thus
rendered necessary after such betrayal of trust." Why seek in print

to convey a false impression 1

Further, why does your Ix)rdship write to me on the 31s( .Inn.

and si)eak of the "rbmuval moM mt CiiapilI"
Why not say in outs|)oken, plain English :—"The ('haplain ten-

dered his resignation, and it was accepted by me." Why do you also
seek to convey a false impression t

--: But this patter is a mere trifle compared with the frightful charge
yc^ bring against the Chaplain on the day following the unusuni at-

tendance at the Karly Cclebratiitp in your Chapel on the morning uf
Ihe 14th Nov.

•This is your astounding letter.

THE BISHOP TO THE ll^V. K. C. HIND.

ilAUKA.\, Nov. 1/ith, 1880.

Drar Mr. Hind,—I was mucli surhrised at seeing you officiating

at St. Luke's this niurning. Your preacning yesterday 1 thought niight

be under a misunderstanding, as you mjght have supposed (though er-

roneously) that ray special permission t|> officiate at the Chapel yeHtor-

day covered other services besides the celebration and thesehnon. Vou
must be aware that you have never had ^ny license otcept in conni'«-

tion with the Chapel, and that your licenBo ceased with the termination

of that connection. At present therefore the performance of any Church

. duty by you within the Diocese would be an offence againHt the Stntuti-

and as well as against the law of the Church.

I WAS PAlNrUI.LY SHOCKED BY YOUR AVOWAL YE8TERUAV KVK.N'LNli OK
THE AWFUL PROFANATION OF THE HoLY MysTERIEH, OF WHICH, TAHIN«

ADVANTAGE OF MY CONCESSION, YO^ HaVe BEEN OUILTV. YoU stJltwl

plainly that you wished the large attendance to be regarded as an evi-

dence of yonr high position 'in the estimation of my congregation.

Now, whatever mighthave been assumed if this had been a spon-

taneous gathering the aspect is entirely (jhanged by the fact that it was
the result of 2 or 3 weeks special canva^ing or entreaty, and that some
of those who attended have most unveseivedly condemned vour cuunst*

of action. /^ "

•%^-
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HiKih a tiMH uf thu Holy Hacniineat i* io ray Jii(i^ini<iit acluiilly «

IIKINOUH ACT Ol- MAI'BII.KUK

Yourn truly,

lien. K. ('. /Itnd. H. m»K 8«!i>TU.

I niuHt iioti<!«( tlicf KtatmiH'iitH iu thi« l«li«r nt hoiiio l«tn«tli for th«*y

tlinVr inntiiriiilly t'ruiii ullt*}<iitiuuM cuucjirrtiug thu muiiio tliiu{{ uiudo iu

your hutiir to uio of th« 2(»tli Nov.

Allow iiM) oim« inoio t«> riifor to dnti**.

Tl»« ('Impliiin nnktul your poriuhwimi to c«l«briitfl on th« 2n(l Nov.

You niptiiul oil tlu) .'lr«l Nov. Tlio (Miitpluin oHlcintod on tli« l4th.

TImrcforo, tnitw^on tli« 3r(l Nov. niid 8 n m on tlio 14th Ihoro ar« U)

(layH. In your l«lt«r you cluirgti tlui Chiipluin with *"J or 3 wcolw

Hpocial cftnvttMHinj.} or ontruaty," that iu 14 or 21 <UyM of what yuu mil

"npecial canvaiwing or «)ntr«aty."/ - . ^
111 your lottJir to iim you put the ntatt«ir in a difToront form, you

cliargi) hiiii with going ''from Iiouho to houso or writinj;, urj^ing them

to attoml upon tlio occaMion." Ajiart from th« (li»r.r«panci»'H as to timo,

tim hyp«rhol« in apparent in both cartcH, and it aHHunios tho lutpoct of

very extravagant diction prompted hy feeling.

You allege :~-'*I wan painfully nlioeked by your avowal yentofday

weuing of the awful profanation of the' Holy MyHteriesi."

U it in the least degree likely that ii (jler^yman in the preuenco of

luH congregation would avow from the pulpit an awful profanation of

tho Holy MyHterieB /

All avowal in a bold declaration. To avow, \n to contenn frankly.

You uutlerstJind tho Knglirth language, my Lord, and y(!t, Mee how you

iwo it. .' .

•

Yon actually toll me that you hopod the Chaplain would confosm

from the pulpit that he had acted injudicioiusly if not «rimi,n.\lly in

another matlor iu tohkh womeh were concenifil.

Who. is safe nvy Lonl, when you permit youwolf qg wildly to pre-

fer droailful indictinont**, and as wo shill presently m)o, act upon them,,

without hearing or witliout reason, when you ponse^ tho power.

Your rofercnco to "the Statute" and "tho law of tho (Jhurch" in

remarkable, considering the conntitution of your Chapel System, and

that surprising lottor'of tho HHli to which 1 shall presently refer.

But what does the Chaplain say to this vory serious charge. This

18 what he says :—

[copy.] 73 lhRMiNoii.vM Stheet,

- - ^ Halifttjr, November l5//i, 1886.

Deau Loiii) llisHop,—Your note, which t have just received, most

certainly demands some explanation froni mo. With respect to my

assisting at St. Luke's, I must plead ignorance, and on cousujting niy

m-

1

1

i
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licnuav, 1 nv^ th« niivUiko 1 havH niAdo, and will tliornfuro do no mon*

duly.

word*.

With rtmp«>ct to thn liMt pnrt of your liOrdNliip'n notn, it \n aIniOMt

Hihht for III)' to rmlizM that your T^irdHhip onn writn nnoh oruot
»J!

What I meant won thia,—That tho peophV coming there won a

proof and token of their love ;. for had they not felt thia, they would

have I lidcome. 1 never thought for one moment that they woul

come'to Hhow their approval of how I had acte<l in certain matteirH.

At ydQf Lordship iayt, there woro thoao there who do moat un-

rerwrvo4lIy oondeinn my conrHe of action. I am conaoious of having

done very wrong in the way I acted, with rcHpect to the afCiiir at \jmm-

downe Terrace, and people have not hesitated to tell mo ao.

I moat omphatioally deny your Ix)rdHhip'rt unjuKtand cruel charge,

that I canvORHed npecially for two or three weokH. lliopod that, not<

withHtnuiting my faultM and failingH, when I woh ho aoon going away,

you would have told the people from the chancel that you had allow-,

vd roe to celebrate, and aaked the people to come. You did not. Ami
1^0 I wrote notm to many of the pooplo, in which I finid,—"That oh it

waH my lost celebration of tho Holy Communion, 1 would be glad for

my friends to come and join with niQ." Tho greater number I told

casually. Tuere were many there [ did not expect to hoo.

I had hoped from your I^rdnbip'a kindly and gracious riMinnor to

me in the Chapel, that all trouble was over, and that I might go away

in peace to work in another part of tho Diocese, aqd work for you.

Kut from your note of to-day, I feel that tho only thing for mo to do,

is to look for work in another Dioce«o.
'^

1 bavosaid I would go to Newport until I'^istor, that then wo
may both bo abte to forgive and forget. Ab I havo partly promised {t>

go there, I shall go, if your I^oMlfthip is pleased to license mo.

I am conscious that I have in many wa^s acted wrongly, but I

think.tho way I havo been treated is cruel and utajusi.

• 1 feel that your Lordship looks on mo in tho same light n» you ^

would look on meh whose characters and.lives are notorious.

My Lord, I ain going away soon now. Am I to go away from r

my Biahop with tl^e thought that you look ui>on me as a traitor ?

Lot mo once for all toll you, that God, in whoso sight I am, knows
n)y heart, and that what I have done was from no dcsiro to conspire

/

f
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against you. My heart bled .for tliat poor ol.l woman, and I wan

irightened to toll you tlic sad aflair, fearing the eonsequenci'H that must

result.* ....•..". .
'y :. -I'x

"•'"
' '

,

lidu!V(\mo., yours truly,

"\-6.' " \-'- .' Kkxni^uC. Hind.
'

There is a passage in this iottcr wljrch ptizzled mo until it was*

cleared upon inquiry.. The passage is tjiis:—
_

*'I. had hoped from your lordship's kindly and gracious manner

to mo in the Ghapel that all trouble was oyer."

On refening to the correspondence before mo I observe a. letter,

dated Sunday (14th), addressed by your iordship to the Chaplain.

It was written after you had received news ifrom t]m member of your

family of the unusual assemblage at the l':ai|y Celebration on that day.

.This is the Sunday letter.

SuNi)AY, (14th Nov.)'.''
. '

Dear Mr. HiNn,—The present anomalous state of Chapel arrange-

ments is very inconvenient and desiring to have Mr. Gwyllen regular-

ly engaged in his work I will attend with him at the Chapel to-mor-

roAv (Monday) morning, at 10 a. m., when I request you to be present

and to- hand over the keys with the Register and all other things that

may be in your charge at present. Thanks tor your.offer toidistribute

the Reports of B H. M., but they will furnish Mr. Gwyllen with a

good reason for a first visit and an introduction to each of the families
I

who subscribe. He will begin at onco and I will give notice on

Thanksgiving Day that we are ready to receive the subscriptions. No-

tices ought'to have been given early in October, but owing to my ab-

feence and other circumstances it was forgotten.
..

. Yours teily, •

"
:. -

' : .. ' . "i .
' '

'- / H. Nova Scotia.
'

The interview in the Chapel took place on the Mond/iy, and I am

iiSformed was Very pleasant. You complimented the retiring Chaplain

in the presence of his successor, on the neatness and order of every-

thing that had been in the retiring Chaplain's ^harge. .But when the

Chaplain returned, to his lodgings, filled with good-fueling at your

"kindly and gracious manner," he found awaiting him there, your hor-

rible letter of the 15th, just reproduced. Why did you not speak to

the Chaplain in the vestry about the celebration, hea,r his answer and

explanations, and accord to a faithful servant of God, at Itiast a hear-

ing. But you let him pass from a "gracious and kindly manner" with-

out a word of warning, to that unsupported condemnation which he

found in your letter, of the same date, at his lodgings on his return

from service at St. Luke's.

•

-
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TlIK rXUSlJAL ArrKNDANCE AT TlIE EARLY CELEHItA-

TIOX.—THE CHAPLAIN BEING CELEHUAN T. ^

Now with respect to your multiplied charges isiOncorning the modtv

in which the romarkuhhs attendance at the Early Celebration on thu •

'14th Nov. was secured, may 1 not rouiind you that there are' two pay-

ties to eVery agreement.

There were those who were, to use your words, "specially can-

vassed," "entreated" and "urged" to attend the Holy Communion 'as

you allege. A;id there was the Chaplain who diil this thing accohl-

ing to your statement.

Am I to suppose that you look upon a large proportion of the con-

gregation fre<iuentiug your Chapel in such a light that they Join with

the Chaplain in the ratio of G!) to 20 tp deliboratoly "protanu the Holy

Mysteries," and deliberately commit "an act of sacrilege." „„i___ :

The Chaplain utterly denies in writing the frightful charges - you

bring, but you heed him not. ilave you importuned all or any of thu

(J!) who attoiided above the average of 20, whether they are willing to

confess or even In the slightest degree admit that they thus profaned

the Holy Mysteries^ or thus committed heinous sacrilege ? Are all or

any of them willing to acknowledge that they did intentionally scotl' ni

Iteligipn and palter with God. Yet you charge theChaplain and them

M'ith doing this.

Have you asked all pr any, whether they did not join with the

Chaplain at his last celebration of the Holy Communion, as an ac-

knowledgment of mutual trust ifl that infinite sacrifice such joining
j

together inspires and Cements, and, as a recognition of his faithfulness
i

in bringing that trust home to them 1
,

'

Do you charge an overwhelming majority of the communicants ',

with this grave profanation I For you can not charge one only of two

parties who concert together to do an evil thing.

.Why did you so speedily forget the list of communicants proffered

to you on the 2nd Nov. by the Chapl(i|n, and accepted by you Ton the

."Vrd Nov. 1 Have you forgotten "some people who are pretty well on

in life and ought to be communicants/ the Chaplain names to you ?

The teing "pretty well on in life" and not communicants among
your congregation, might justly be interpreted into prior sjjiritual neg-

lect, certainly not chargeable to a young clergyman only two year.s

imd a half in holy orders.

Besides your Lordship ought to recollect that the Chaplain has

l)een ten-fold more intimate with the different members of the congre-

gation than yourself; You have been absent in England, in the United

States, in, youi* journeyings throughout the Province, &c., &c , whereas *
the Chaplain has made it his duty to visit and become friends witli *
that portion of his congregation which are too often neglected on ac-

count of theiT worldfy gtatm. But to hitn, a soul has been asout,

'V
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whether attired (ij purple or clothed in horaospun, whether rolling in

wealth or toiling for daily broad.

I am almost afraid to a^k what the Lady President inoaut when

she addressed to the AssociatoR U»e words :

—

**U is the old, old question—Barabbas or Christ ? The multitude

ranged on one side, rxh^t even taking the trouble to learn the truth, and

on the other the thorn-crowned Jesus, laden with the sins of the world.

Think what it may meai^ to palliate sin in the smallest degree. Let us

be sure first of the truth of what we condemn, but once convinced let

U8 have the courage to sp^k fearlessly, unmindful of the popular voice

which is as a general rule yntrue aiad dangerous."

What does Mrs. Binn^ mean by these words where she places

them? " ^ A
TH^ CHAPLAIN « INCA^BLE OF ANY THING » LIKE A

SERIOUS VIEW ok LIFE OK OF DEATH."

Before I proceed to discuss the letter of the 16th Nov. which dis^-

closes the terms of your sentence fqr. the delinquencies charged by you,

I ask leave to advert to the statem^t you made to hie on the 2Gth

Nov. concerning the Chaplain, becaiiise it seems to throw some light

upon your state of mind at this time.\ You say to me in Writing :—

"He (the Chaplain) seems i^ioapa^blb of any thing like a seri-

ous view either of life or death." \ ;

'

You have assumed the rplepf prosector, witness, jury and judge ;

and youiiave closed your infliction of an\ exceedingly heavy sentence

under these unfawful conditions with an iiyowal to me, a layman, that

ray son "seems incapa^ of any thimj like a serious view of li/6 or

deatVy Therefore it behooves me to inquire further into the matter

and test the grounds for a«o sweeping an alle^tion and charge, which,

if%rue, would certaialy jireclude the object worn any ministration in

Churchesof.the Church/of England. , \

This surprising assertion follows swiftly after a demonstration of

very, unusual ch&racter/on the part of the congregation under the charge

of the clergyman you denounce and condemn. Moreover^ it was a de-

monstration of that c^s^tacter which best supports the conception that

he did take an, unusually serious view of both life ind death.

The fact that more than foiir times the average number who at-

tend the early celejjption in your Chapel, did come to "join with

him" in the most solemn farewell recognition that can be made respect-

ing the vanity of life and the seriousness of death, is to my mind suf-

ficient proof of the unguarded character of your assertion and the nn;'

balanced condition of your mind. \i * .

Then there is the "informationVconcerning your congregation

which he proffered on the 2nd Nov., after his resignation, and which

^

I
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you said on the 3rd you would be glad to rocoivo. ThJH "information"

comprised, as the Ghiiplain's letter relate* :—

Ist—A new list of raombei-8 attending the ChapoJ. , .

2nd—A list of communicants arranged in order.

3rd.—A list of*thoso who need instruction for confirmation.

4th.—A list of some people, pretty well on in life, who ought

tp be communicants. v
,

An outsider, not knowing any thing of your relations, would

think that it was your province to furnish the Chaplain with much of

this information. But it turns out that the Chaplain offers to suivpl.r

it to you, and you accept it from a yoiing man "who seems incapable of

any thing like a serious view either of life or death," according to your

account to me penned in one of your darker hours.

"

Besides this you forget his habits, and his daily work. It is very

unpleasant to have to parade these, but they are in such* contrast with

your illogical jhallucinations, that they require a brief notice :—

i.-^NJeither wine or spirituous liqueM ever pass his lips.

2.—He does not use tobaccp in any form. , ,

3.-—He does not and never has played at cards.

4.-T-He never dances, nor has he even waltzed with the ypung
lady Associates who were beguiled into signing the

"Kesolution."

On the other hand—he has received a gracious message from the

Hospital,* th«£t the JMitiehty often inquire after him. "Letters come to

me, recounting his constant and welcome visits to the sick in unlovely

homes. Letters come to me speaking of hia Uniform kindness and at-

tention to the poor. -More solid testimonials attest gratit^c for his

ministrations by the bed of suifering and in th^ hour of death.

The children too of the choir, brought, their loving gifts, and thfiw

were those pf riper years who mingled their farewells >yith tears. /

All this does not look as if many or any joined with you in the

avowal that, "He seems incapable of any thing like a sekious view

EITHER OP LIFE OR OF DEATH."

-/

f

FIVE SOULS WITH NO SION OF PENITENCE SENT ADIUFIV
'^ .

-•.

Considering the utter condetnnation embodied in the passage I

have quoted N-om your Lordship's letter to me, and its evil influence

on a young life if yqu permit your lips to re-aasert what you have al-

lowed ydur cruel pen to indite, I feel justified in introducing a pas-

sage from your wife's printed lo^teY, for which you are responsible, ^nd
the explanations which have been proflered tne.

The Lady President says :

—

"What could iKi sadder than this pitiful story? Five of our young

.-. <
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rtilJXencc kto five .f«er girls .vlK>wnh.lvev. ^'« ^l^^' ^J^ ^ "^

sourco^I^SmUorates the recent kate.neut of your Chapel mcnb-r.

.. Halifax, N.S., Dec. 8th, 1886.

•

-1 read the r.ishoi.'s letter of Nov. 30th, 1886, addressed to»y'ou*

,Aiblished In this even ng'» Mail. The IJishop knows perlectly «.vell

.^ h« L-idiefb^^^^ G F. S. got up this document (the Kesolut.on

o thele Sn>ns and Maidensf and endeavoured .t a -ee^jng <,tah.

Friel^lly* not x)nly to persuade, but force fbom the «.«!<« their signa-

tures fo the Document. .
•*'

.. V
. /, ., •

• "A number of them refused, saying tliat they did not know thi-

facts, and they were unwilling to signsuch if it reflected upon your »on,

whom t,hey respected. ^ . ' j.

-m this did not do. The President postponed the inceting an-

other w^ek wfien^his I^rdsh p would be present. Foivwhat? You

tnriIn inS But! am glad to say that the rebellious ones did no-.

±/wtS^Uieir books tcTresign iwm the Friendly, determined n^.

to be foi-ced to do what they considered an arbitrary injustice to Kev.

K. C.Hindt *
. .

"I. write you this because I ieel sympatliy with your son m th<i

treatment he has received at the hani^ of lU^op. Bmney ancl,^ imiy

add that it is the universal opinion of those who
^
know K. O. «, tlia.

ho wTthe right man in the iight plaae: Sogentlemanly sokmd and

,0 attentive t^liis work, and so thoughtful of the poor,of^<^
.hition. 7 His ministrationa were very acceptable, and h.8lj)rd8hip will

\find ho has made one mistake more than you.have put to his. credit.

\ r have watched you^8on, and his face itself is a benediction, and

li^ustthat the scripture will be fulJJll^d in hi? case--itroust bo :-

' All things work together'ipr good, to those who love God. .

'1
1«
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These five girls refuatj to «igu a resolution because they do Hot,

know the facts. ' This resolution contains a statomont which they know

to bo untrucj. namely, that the Chai)lain was in charge of the (i. F. S.

House. They take- their books, ami leave the Society to presorvo thoi^

integrity. ^ Yet the Lady President describes thc^ni as : — ^
A ''"Five of our young girls, whom Jesus loves, carelessly injured by

the very hand which should have lovingly checked and uphold thoni.

Five souls with no sign of penitence mit luh-ift \vith every ki;id of ill-

feoling encouraged," tVc, t^-c. . • ',.

This is-too bad. It reifuires no comment. Ft speaks for itselt..

How can any Society flourish under such management, and what chance"

could a young clergyman have with such methods. .. ^

Your tordshii) finishes the page in your letter which contains the

broad generalizaliotf' it has becdnie my duty to disprove, with the fol-

lowing worda :— ; r *• r -
, v v

" ~ -— ,^-^--

"Much of his tinie has been spent with' 2 Prosbytcmns—S. and

S.—the former decidedly opposed to our Church."

I uiquired into'this matter and received for answer :—
^

^.

««Well—I found that I could not - make hii^ a Churchman, so 1

V. tbo'nght I'd make him a I'resbytcrian. His views were rather (pioor.

Hi*fiiinijy are Presbyterians."
.

J...^ -4"have reason to know, that'not only did' the Chaplain succeed in

, '<iis^pating the "viewa" which "were rather queer," but a Presbyterian

clergynjan of hi^h standing in Halifaji subsequently thankeU the Chap-

lain for the good influence he had exerted. '
.

:^'. .'/;,; },.,-'- THK SENTENCE.'^ ;;; ;;." ,'; /
;-.»" "

. '

*

(

I shall now "present the letter in which you convey your sentence.

On reference to your 6wn copy of this inqiortant and uupleatiant docu-

ment—for of course you keep a copy of pai)er8 which affect the life in-

terests of your clergy—you >\'ill see I omit some words, introducing an

• asterisk in their place.
- My reason lor omitting these word§ is valid. Your letter con-

voys a' very Severe illegal sentence on a clergyman of the Church of

England foi- alleged delinquencies, \yithout trial, in opposition to stren-

uous denial*of the pharges, and in tftauifest conti-adiction to facts.

This tetter onght to be placed in your Chapel Records. It is, by.

" virtue of ite effect, a public document. I fear that if I were to pub-

lish the whole, it might render you liable to legal proceedings of ailisi

;
agreeableStamp,.a^though it is a public document. Of course you

\ have a refflstrar's copy. You could not so, far break tlxb Canons and'

the law or the land and justice, as not to put a copy of an ecclesiastical

document which might affect the life interests of one of y6'ur clergy on

record,""in conformity with the ordinary practiee'df Courts of Justice,"

< ' 4.
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rts the Canon pointe out. You arc at liberty to puWihhth«> whole of U

yourself. ". '

, . ;

THE WSHO? TO KEV. K. C. HIND CONVEYING
'

His SENTENCK ^
"^

!• HoLLis Street, Nov. 16th.

De^b Mr. Hind,—! neud not Iongar delay answering your lettfjr

of yesterday on account of its reference to Newport. I had hoped that

In your sermon on Sunday evening you would hove in some form ad-

mitted that you Had done wrong and expressed sorrow for the gHevon»

Hcandal that you have caused. ^ \ ,, . ^
You complain of "the troatfnent ,that ybu have received, Intt it

fippears to me tjiat Uiere has been ati'oxcess of leniency with the ut-

most possible rbgai-d for your feelings,, while you, until yoHjf letter of

yesterday., have persisted in defending your course of conduct wholly

and entirely. What can you possibly meah by denying that you con-

'
spired with others to deceive hie % You wbre thfe one person in whom

I WAS BOUND TO CONFIDE with respect to the inntates of the house, arid

wh€(n my wife has suggested that she was not satisfied with thflii/ yon
"

have strenuously insisted iipon the merita and virtues of the wholtf

^'laiiaily.
'

'T
' "..'• •".'.'

"Sister Alice" when there told me what evidently, as we now see

it, was the' truth respecting M—^, but knowing that she was crpt-
'

chety I contented myself with speaking to Mrs. L and she-posi-^

tively denied tiro statements. ^
You talk of "the pdbr old woman," but *\'^.* * * *...*

People
'

are asking very earnestly how could a yourivj unmarried

cleigjaaanjeBiainfiu a house with faixeS' womenjwyth whom he had

to be in daily counSfunication, and why was he so anxious to concbvi.

THEiR-ouii.T ? Y(iu promised not tS 'divulge the facts and yet you say

you do not conspire wit.htii. What then i^ conspiracy «

Yoitr MnfaithfIllness 4 mc ik a minor matter. You have been

(Miheratefy unfaithful to ^hristfind His Church and ybu, have don^^

injuri/'^Bhichy^rsofearnisfwdrk.willn^

This is far from being a personal matterin lohich J mifjht act in

accordance witlrmy ownfeeUn<is, and^l certainly catviwt grdtit you a

license, (still less could I give l€Jte% Dimissory), until after ci period of

-^K:
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abhto^grmt yen a uierue before Chmtmas, say before Bee. mh.

You will have of cou«e toJ^n the articles and declarationi. and

If you wish to leave Halifax off^jday you (San come to me for that

purpose to-morrow iit 10 a. m.
. ,.,,«,,^ *^

J
< Yours faithfully,

(Signed) H. Nova Scotia.

REPLY OF THE REV. K. C. HIKD.

^^^^ 7^BlRM»J0HAM StBKW,.

Halifax, Nov. nth,im^

Dear Ix)BD B»HOP,--Will you kindly ten me why,t«n^y^

for me to.iignthearticl-aiid declarations. I cannot understand why 1

I wouW come and see you this morningJ,^tljim^^

your letters of yesterday and the day before, that I hardly know^
lam about. •-:• •'^V --'/r '

'

• I-.
:"' '.:'' :'.

LaBt night to me was sleepless.*
. / . ,

Your Lordship riliys you roust suspend me for a time for the iiyury

i have done to the Church of Christ. May XJod fbr^ve me I
. ,

; (With all due respect; would ask.-Is my foolish and.wrongi.n^^

of ifcent to be compared witli the scandal deliberately mcurred up-

on ttlTchurcU by aP_ or a M^-^H were couni^ncedl _
There- is dfie thing in you^note whichl must explain. You say

Mrs. Blimey has sugg^ted from time U> time that the L— s
were^

unsatisfactory, and that I have always upheld ttiem., - v .^

lHAVBLlD.AND8AYBONOW,tHAT I NBVBB SAW ANVTHINO THAT

lOOUUJtLcEHOLDOF. ASFABASI COPLD 8BB, THKY WBBB ALWAYS

PBOPBR. I always upheld them l^use I thought Mrs. Binney™
prejudiced against them, and other* thought the^sam^^

_ ^^
I am painfully shocked at what I have How heard about th^-

Why DID NCy^THOSB WHO KNEW 8PBAK OF IT BEFORE t

Believe me, yours faithfully,

•;;.- '/-:--,'"' -'^
':*::'• -V. . '-itEKNKrHC.HlNU.?-'

•'
ii observe that & th» letter conveying your sentence you drop en^

tirdy ttl^eof "a profanation of the Holy My«ten< ^d^^J^,
olSjrilege," but introduce a ne^ element, namely, "fall^ womiSN.

If
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To this I shall refer presently. You nlno ttdvortto "conspiracy -"thfj*,^

1 shall also briotty notice. Tlio third point relat.ng to "SisUir Alic«

and your view of her "crotchety" notion, 1 have already slightly al-

luded to.
, . ,, ^ c *• „

I ^ave nt>w to ask yfjUTfLordship two Qr three groups of (lucstions.

Ist —Why did you revive in November that which was comlou-

id in June, when you asked the Chaplain if there was any reason'for

tho seci-ot marriage I Why bring all this ui. ag>iin, invest it in the ex-

aK<'oratod language you employ, and iguortj in the oHurt your owH_^ncl

7our wife's culpable inaction and your.consequont lOle as accessarios.

Does not your joint raking up in November that which had been

condoned in Juno and left to your authoritative action, show how you

nursed the "indignity 1"
- -

'r^-- - .' '
. { -^^^-:-^^^:-^---,

Is it not rpasonable to suppose, considering the stramtid njIatioBs

so long subsisting between your ivife and the Chaplain on account of

"interference and dictation,', coupled with the surprising assemblage at

the Early Celebration on Sunday 14th Nov.; that you were moved on

the 16th to write the horrilile letter 1 have reproduced, and impelled

•on the 16th to revive the condoned offence of not telling you about,

the marriage, investing it with deceitful imputations 1

2nd.—Closing your intellect to reason, and yonr ears to positivi*

denial, did not you and your wife build these fragmentary makeshifts

into a plea for unlawful judgment, in order to cover your own short-

comings, and the failure of your Chapel System with its adjunct the (i.

F. S., under your joint anomalous and arbitrary management /

. Did not the presence of that ufiusually large assemblage at tho

(Jliaplain's Farewell Celebration of the Holy Communion on the morn-

ing of the 14th Nov., arouse feelings which could only find vent in un-

charitable power unduly and illegally exercised I
'

Did you not both succumb to a skeleton in the closet occasion-

ally disclosing itself ?

:...:•.'.
ft;-. '\._. .^FALLEN WOMEN.- ; ;/:'

3ixl_If any pbople did "ask very earnestly how coold a young

unmarried clergyman remain\in a house with fallen women with whom

he had to be in daily commuiiication," why did you allow him to cele-

brate two days before you mjide this extraordinary statement ?

Who are these "Fallen Women 1 Who else was there in the G.

b\ S house besides Mrs. —— , who is an old woman,, your tenant and

care-taker, and E, D. the secretly married daughter who had no oUie.r

.AmMc until her husband came for her from Boston 1

4th.—Is it fitting that the Clergy should so violently denounce

past transgression as to revive' after marriage, the sin of a girl who

transgressed before marriage, and style her a "fallen woman 1" What

do you expect the husbands or relations or fridnds would be disposed to
"... r\*.^ '

"
' '

'
'

f

.f
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,lo to Iho di^oiincor, tbrougliput the country, if the Clergy followod
.

.^'^"S'^liyman. including a IMnhop, pr|.vly «rfe^ in an ecd^ '

Moatiial senten^i^ to women legally marri^^^

.;o«pectoWe and well to do men You; understand, lltppo. why I lelt

anmfl words out of vbur letter' of sentence.
. ;:

,

• •some words out oy^^
call these inmates you perm.tt^to temam in

your house, and paid on, of them for atUnding to your Chjel/' Ballon

Women 1" And why, in your letter to me, do you designate thorn as

theSaplainV'protiges V' A "protege" is one under thr care and _.„

rio^ctJoW What doVou mean hy using such a descnptivc

terTtO me in this relation ? It is a slander of very grave type. ^

^ you not see that if you submitted to "People •^^mg vejy ea n-

estlv how could a young unmarried clergyman remain in a house with

TalLn woMEN^with who^ he had to be in daily communication, you

^we^ ten fX more guiUy of "a profanation of the Holy Mysteries" and

"Jalt orSJ^rileg?" than the Chaplain, because yoi^^<^"";^«^^;^

hhit ail his superior (to use your owjn form of speech) m a greater pro-

/fe^U^n ^Sgethanli inviting friends to^j^^^ m a

fftrewell recoenition of a common faith. s , ,, -,.• „ ..foreweu recogm o^
.^ ^.^ earnoritly ask the question you

assert^ev did! von and yoUr wife, beina in dijtUonty, alone made it

She for them ti do so, after botH of%ou hid been informed on or

Ktth?2Su^ The importance of

?hb auction gathers force from the fact that you suggest it m your

Sunicatidfto me of the 20th November You say :-
. ^

"While listening to my words at the Synod. July 1st, He ^tne

(^aplaTn)wa. concealing a'crime of which hej^;'^ beeni,^^^^^^^^

at leasts months, and which was soon about to bear fruit, for the Chua

""t?;^!:^^ from t^^^^^ ^"^tL^as^w^
inquiry about the 26th June, and your wife s»;^ ^^^^

.^^Sjf"" ^^
maturing. Now, on whom rests the crime ou the 18*^^^ J^

<>«

TneH for abouJ a week, it was fresh in y^"'^ ^^^^^rl^S ChaS^
thoritv vou would not act, but let consequences gather. Ihe Chap

SaS^vShimself <;f respo^^^^^^
,

96th June what the consequencee would be, and the touse ol the mar

riaS Y^u exlT^^^^^ Kegister and «>ade^«ommentepn ^e

cXlain's fijcures. Notwithstanding all this, you and your wife 'con-

-- S^'TletSgiri remain with her mother, your paid care-t^er, in

v&use; aud thin you "conspired" to revive the whole thing »»,

&SnNovember; and you call the old nr^ned mother and the

1,

mi
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youuff married daughter, "Fallen Woraoo," and "proWgee"of the

Thia ia the jnoat Inaidio'uii and cruol metho«l of stating a grouml-

Iefl!i imputation in a docuinont embodying a 8ontence,.agod experience

in wrbitrary authority could deviiw.
,

Had it come from an equal to an e<iual, it would havn bflon«horn

of ita ating, bocauao it could have been iinRvrored with merited retort.

But emanating from a Hiahop inditing an unlawful Bonteiice against

hiH youthful Chaplain from whom no reply was admitted, it wears a

malignant aspect nfrely to be mot with.

He had told you it was pity which moved him to save the mother

ftom your wrath, and led him to hold the confMHion mered and con-

sequently the marriage secret. What rhorc did you want 1 What right

have you to use the term "fallen women" under these contlitious, and

with such an imputation t

Did it nott strike you that on retijoapect of what occurred, ant/

you permitted, in your own dwelling house, 66 HoUis Street, within ,

the pa«t four yeara, the cruel term "l^allen Women," as you have ap-

plied it, would recpil on you and your wife with accusing and increas-

ing force.
I

Suppose your Lordship's clergy were to style women who Ijiave so

transgressed and subsequently married—fallen wom^—is there a

"Parish in the country in which they wo^ld not create implaciible ene-

mies, and endanger the interests of the Church jjul^xif Religion in the

preaeiatcdnditidn of Societyt ' '

""^ You say in your letter of sentence to the Chaplain,—"People are

^ asking very earnestly how could a young unmarried clergyman remain

•fin a house wit^ Fidien Women with whom he had to be in daily com-

munication, AND^WftT WAS HK 80 ANXioUS TO'CONCBAL THBIR GUILT."

Now, my Ix)rd, why did you and your wife actually conceal the

Siilt of theae people in June, when you wore informed by the Chap-

in, kud your wife obeerVed the girl a figure, and conversed with her

'^bout her secret marriage f You and your wife did that thing which

y0n allege people ask why the Chaplain was aiixious to do it. But

yon and your wife were tlke^rties in authority, and no other. You

are self-oondemned, my LoroNs^
What an unhappy dispoaition you nciust have, my lx)rd, to apply/**"

these ooined and' imputing words to your old Chapel care-taker, who

paid you rent, and her young married daughter.

'What a cruel disposition to point them at a "brother in Christ"

from your unlawful judgment seat, knowing what they, convey and how

"^"untrue ia the id^a.
-^

'What a Uwughtleas disposition to blend these baseless words

with a charge: of "untfaithfulneas to Christ and His Church," at the

moment when you irete doubly unfaithful in breaking a aolemn con-

^
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tract with tho Church while imlitipg your illegal judgment and using

theae words.

I am afraid it was the 89 who pnwonted thetnaelvoa to join with

the (yhapluiii at his fiirownll cnhihrntiun, in contnulistinotion to the

average attendance of 20, which moved you in four and twenty houra

to aiulc into revengeful Hih of nanieleiui type.

I can not but think thiH iH one of the roots of your hitterneu, for

in your letter to me of tho 20lh Nov. you aay that on your sudden ?•

turn from ChicnKO a/ter receiving tho OHtounding intelligence of "hiw

MisconductandTreachery," you waited ^lomo days "hoping that he would

have tho good Anse to come or writo and AP0U}aiZR for his wrong

doing." ^

THE CHAPEL records; -

There is a passage in your Lordship's letter to me of the 20th

Nov. I would willingly pass over if justice did not demand its sub-

mission. I observe you include this passage in your sentence which

compels me to notice it without stint. You say to me :-^k^^^^

"I wrote him that I could not issue another licenscL until after a

«ihort interval of suspension, but tuat if nothing Monfgame to my

KNOwLtDOB AOAiNHT HIM, I would be ready to g?anC him a license to

Newport before Christmas."
i

'

In your sentence you say :—, i;>'

"But if nothing more eotniu outagatntt jiott, 1 hope to be able to

grant you a license belGore Christmas, say before Bee. 19th."

But, my Lord, yon and your wife had oithet invented or concerted

that which you 8ll«ffl;e did come out against the Chaplain, or you had

so prepared and adjusted matters by inaction, that certain alleged

neglect of clerical duty by a Curate towards^ his Rector^ or a Chaplain

towards his Bishop as Rector, should be revived at the first convenient

moment and used against him.

But this alleged neglect of duty in not verbally reporting the mar-

riage and baptism to you, wa»4i(m^ned by >ivhat took place in June,

and your subsequent examination of the marriage Register. The Bap-

tism in the Chapel was nUnoduly reeordMl—and a baptism must, with

a true Churchman, speedily follow a birth. Your ovm Chapel Recordn

lu to Marriage and Baptism are witnesses against you. They are a

Heport of the clerical proceedings in your Chapel, just as your allow-

ing the "liesolution" of the ChaM^ommittee based on your own ej;

7>ar<e statements, to be put on tM Chapel Records without the pribr

"Resignation" of the Chaplain^; are a renort of the committee's and

your proceedings. The difference being that the Chaplain's record is

just and true, your record is unjust and untrne. ^
Why did you ignore the testimony of the written official Record:!

and fall back on the omitted verbal Report as a basis for. the allcga-

<;:_
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tlon in your lott^r of «ont^nflo,-"You promUwl nut to
''''""/f

/'"

^aT,u,a y.a you ««y you do nut «wn»iur« with lh«ui. What th«n l«

'^""'whvL you writotlie wor.!.. 'Mlvntgw tho fnctt.- inrtoad of miy

Inir "toll tho nihop. lo .livulK.- in to nmk« public-to uunounr,.'

Tho Cimplnin n'cJd.'d th« birth uu.l tho ItopiiHiu duly, on your (.hupol

Itocord., hut h« "prounmul not to U\\ tho Binhop." A ditt«r«n«« v,imI

ly great in tho record uf ft Mntonce. ^^ .

THK 8TATEMliNTH KMUODUili IN THE 8ENTENCK.

Arfl tho Rtfttomenti embodied In yonrlordiW* »"ttflrof Sonl«ncc

Hufflcicnt. ground for any trial of a Clergymap. to wy nothing of a very

Hovore sentence without trial and contmry to the Canons and Uw ot

V Thlu is a question ol the higheat interoat. Let rae review tht)«e

statements. .

,

, i i.„.

1—The Chaplain "conspired" with your caretaker and hoi

daughter "not to tell the Hishop," but he duly recorded the marriago

and the birth. Your Ix)rdship "conspired" with your wife to let tho

matter run its course after the 26th June, thbn in what position do you

stand 1 . ,

2 —The Chaplain, yon say, was the one person in whom you

"were bound to confide" with respect to the inmates of the house.

What do you mean by "bound to confide 1" Why then did you no

tell him about "Histor Alice ;" ftl»o what you and your wife had agreed

between yourselves to dol "To conttde" is not merely to "rely on,

bttt a common acceptance is "to intrust to." What "bound jjftu to con-

fide" in a young clergyman you had put in a jMjsition without disclos-

ing to him the dangers it involved previously known to you 1

t—ln what particulars has tho Chaplain been ''delUteratelij un

faithful to Christ and His Church V
4.—.^hat injury has he done which "years of earnest work will

not counterbalance r ,
. • • n ui

You ought to l>e compelled to answer these question* jointly willx

your own sin and remissness in the matter, and in view of your mer-

ciless sentence, and your unmanly and groundless imputations..

^ THE LADY PKESIDENrS METHODS.

With respect to the charge in the second paragraph terminating in

the words, "When my wife has suggested that she was not satisfied

with them, you have strenuously insisted upon the merits and virtues

of the whole family."

Without Stopping to remark upon the unnecessary verbiage and
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iilluMiuii to ''iiu'iiti uiiii virttiMM of. tlm wliolo I'miiily," i eutrvAt your.
liUnUliip's careful nttoiitiun tu the V'liiipluiii'H iuiHw«*r :

—

'

"I HAVK .SAID, AND HAV HO NOW, THAT I NKVrR HAW ANY TIIINi; 1

mVLU TAKK-IU)l,li OK. As KAK AH 1 I OUI.D sKK, THKV WKRK AI.WAYM

C

I'KOI'BR."

Now whnt nDHWor couldlM* nior« coiiiplntc tlinti this— nttil whnt
relation hn<l Mr« Hiunoy.to tho ('hanlaiii in thiH imrtiouliu-. If h\m
did not uppiovii of tho caroUkoi- and hor tuniily why did Hho not m-
niov« thoni 1 Th« (Jhnphun hiul nothing to do with thoni. They
niondy Horvtid hint Ixuiiiuwi ihoy w«>io HiiHtainod by you in th« Iiouho ;

fttid why Mhquhl ho uccuso thum of whiit ho uwvrr huw nnd wliich ho"
«oiild not^ovo, but which you, through •'.Sifltor Alice," knew.

What rolntion had Mrt* IHnntuj'it mt^thotlH to thu Chiirrh that

they nhoulU In' matte jtarfttf thefuimia^H o/ a HviUeiira on a Oleriff/'

lann of thi> Ch.un:h of EuyUmdwIw^
This iH u very ini)M)rtaut <juoHtton for tho Church. Tho Lidy

l*r«iiideat'a iiiothodrt, am u h»adiug ullioial of your Chii|>ol HyHtoni, aihn

pretty woll diHplayod in \\m puyiohod lottor to tho A«i»ocijiteH of tho
(i. K. iS. horoto (ippon«lod. , ^ .

Those niothuds, wbeii diveflttN) of the Jiurwlii of biblical <tuotatiott>r

so frooly appropriated, whon cleared from idoalij^od additions and Hup-

plied with oniittod realities, wImu coinmon-plac(S facts are sulMtitutod

for embellished KctionH, appear to decliuo into devicos for scrt'on-

iug neglect and tlunutiug spurious Christianity oUeusively tQ t>he front.

f THE UKSPONSIBILITY OF TIIK ASSOClATlS. "

Dut there is something more t6 be cousidered. Let) us once again
return to dates. *

,.

The CKaplain took up his rcRidonco, witli your written permission,
in the G F. 8. house as your tenai^jt altout tho first week of Novom-
Ikm- 1886, you and your family beihg in Knglaud at the time.

The child of daughter Np 1 of the care-taker, concerning whom
*'8iflter Alice" had informed you, was born I am told in June 18815.

Thin daughtor was married by tho Chaplain openly in March 188G
The child of daughter No 11, married by the Chaplain "secretly"

on the 26th April 1886, was burn according to your statement to iixc

on July 18th, 1886. ,'

Countmy Itack, the "preceding sin" the Lady President speaks of
in her publii^hed letter to tho AsHociates, must have occurreii in hvtfi^

t'me» prior to the timv. when the Chaplain was {^ermiUed torentroomx
from you in the hpuse which th«»e two girls frequented, o«twhei-e thuy
resided with their mother, vour care-taker.

Under whose supervision was^ hot|se during your abeence in:

i?^jf.

-; r-
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England after ''Siatet Alice" left 1 The Udy Aaaociatea held their

***

^*ThSL Lady Asaociatea aigned a resolution baaed on one-aided ajd

^rtThefia^Sfbeeo, distributed throughout the Dioceae m print-

It
'^

^Sapprov^s of your conduct aa the Biah^^^^ *^^^^^^S !5!

*' '^'^ inereproducelhe-ResoMion." n^

P.*-iil«iit'ii nublished letter given further on. But I reproduce it Here

KfomrwWct!twaa%8mittedto the Clergyman it concem-

^'IS;:^tSlrr^W Didy Preaident. who ia

your wife, and another member of your family.

THE RESOLUTION OF THE ASSOCIATES.
.

The Lady President aigna a reaolutioh condemning a Clergyman

andap^o^gof the action of the Biahop, her husband. 6e/oret^^

•
totenl^^Th^Hlution ia dated the 15th Nov., your sentence « dated

'^" bSS; Resolution i. baaed on misleading "^^ «»«"P[?f^-

statements fumiahed by your wife. You must have^toWtiic^^^

President vour wife, what you were going to do. You two musi nave

r^S to^hSJ LirningWmatter. "Conspiracy" appears to come

^ ^^ again, the aulqect presented by the Ladj Pre^nt is veiled

'

in ve^ pma hmguage it concerns your Lordship and attributes to

Tou manyvSThe resolution approves your action, and you aa

^K^SLhop and Husband are felly and morally «8P0J^«
: tM the whole thi^. This conduct needs «« descnption.jn^t^

is yow unlawful and indescribable sentence, which /aWowa this reso-

r • lution, after 24 hours, and ia approved m »«. . . . .- _ .

, Bete is the Resolution, and the letteraccomi«mj^
:-:,J---~^.

charitv'a sakeHeave the signaturea out It has already been publish-

V JdLtoitemeLntform. I put the misrepresenting allegations m^capiv

S^i^^SUigand^lnirtfui statements and inferences in italics.

It was sent the same day as your sentence.

.

'
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lU^:i^OLUTION OF THE ASSOCIATES.

THE MAIDEN SECHETAUY'h I^ETTEK TO THE REV. K. C. H.

:
'

iVov. 16/A, 1886.

Dear Sir,—At a meeting of the Associates of the Girls' Friendly

>5ociety hold Nov. 15th, 1886, I was directed to forward you the en-

closed eopy of a resolution tlien pivssed unanimously, and also a copy

of the aignaturesi

The opinion of the meeting being that the explanation of the mat-

7«r had been deferred too long to their groat regret. .

I am Sir, yours truly,
'

(Signed) * * *

Sec.G. F. S. The Bishop's Chapel Branch.

«OPY OF RESOLUTION TASSEl) AT A MEETING OP THE ASSOCIATES OF THE

O. F. H. TUE bishop's CHAPEL BRANCH.

A misundei-standiug having hitherto prevailed among the Asso-

ciates of the Girls' Frieftdly Society, they are much grieved to learn

to-day THEjiRL'E CIRCUMSTANCES of the late scandal at Lansdowne Ter-.

race, and desire to put on record an expression of the same, and record

their approval oi the action iaheu hy their l^n^trofiythe Bishop, in th>'

iiuitUr. m- '
I

,.-:
-,

'

' '

At the same time expressing their deep grief at the course taken

by Mr. Hind—the ex-Chaplain—then iN charge of the G. F, S.

House.

Also Resolved—That a copy of the same be sent to Mr. Hind, .s.)

/hut it may be understood throughout the Dwce^jf that the Society cen-

sure the sad proceedings which have taken place since Easter.

•' jftoPY..OF SIGNATURES; •'
' **.,/•'

Here follow sixtein signatures, including your wife's and another

member of your family

,

-
'

Now what are laymen or lay-women to do in the face of such a

resolution attached to such a printed document as is furnished by the

J.ady President ? This document is reproduced in the Appendix.

What are they to do with the Clergyman to whom it relates, sup-

I)Osing they have sought for his services as a guide in spiritual things.

Are they to reject the Clergyman and accept the resolution, or coil-'

X
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teraptuously to reject the resolution and accept the Clergyman 1 In

either case dissonsions are engendered, and doubts raised by this un-

christian and anomalous method. : \ .11
Why you allowed this resolution to be cii-culated in print with*the

words, "th? true circumstanges" and "then in charqe of the G. F.

&. House," is only on most painful grounds explicable, because you

say to me in your letter of the 20th, that the care taker was in "charge

of the G. F. S. House." These words contain the sting, they are so

misleadingly false. .'.'"'"'"''-: '-'^'j--

I.—Do you not see, my Lord, that the act of allowing or induc-

ing your wife, for whose doings yon are responsible, to concoctand pre-

sent to the Associates of what you designate "a part of the System of

ybur Chapel,'! a tissue of misrepresentations on which these Lady Asso-

ciates found an official resolution condemnatory, in his absence, of the

clergyman t» charge of your Chapel, which resolution your wife also

signs and publishes, is an injustice and a meann^s of execrable chai-

iacter.' .. :

"

^ ; .: , r

II.—Do you not see, further, that wben this published official reso-

lution thus worked out, besides condemning the clergyman to whom it

refers in his absence, o/jproww of what you are alleged to have done

in the matter, and is signed by your wife and another member of your

Family, for both of ' whom ybu are responsible, it becomes an offence,

icause in view of the sentence you subsequently and illegally impose

ani enforce in relation to the matter, and then forward to hie, it is

equivalent to the furnishing of false witnesses, or the gathering ok

palse\tb8TIMony BY COLLUSION, or conspiracy to injui,;eordestroy.

til—Do you not see that the hiding from the Associates by you

and youTvwife of your joint knowledge of facts in June with regard to

daughter No. II., and what "Sister Alice" had told you when resident-

at Lansdowhe Terface about daughter No. I., i$ not only equivalent to

collusion to deceive, but to secure support to an illegal and unjust sen-

tence, atrociously fenced and buttressed. -

Some of the\allegation8 in your wife's published letter of the 15th

Nov. aiid those inVour vpluminous letter to nae of the 20th Nov. are

almost identicalinl)hraseology, flhowing, apart from other evidence,

that you \^ere cogniiant of the contents of your wife's published letter.

Air you can say to me, when I point out the injustice and impro-

.|)riety of the action of ^e ladies, is embodied in an abstract principle

which avoids the facts ofythe case :--r 'Zi...,,.'.-2'-
*

ladies SMMOciated in'If you mean to say that a body
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work are not at liberty to condemn either a Priest or Bishop/who in-

jures theiif cause, I can only say that I differ from you."—(See IjCtter

No. III. in Appendix^.}

Again,—You say to me :—

^

."I did not see it (the resolution) until after it had been adopted."

But you allowed it to be jmhlished. This makes the matter worse.

-You noticed a "curious no/« sequitur" and you allowed it to be made
public. The meaning and cruel force of the passage in which the tion

miuitur occyxK was permitted by yoil to produce its effect. *

Picture if yov, can the heart-ache and loneliness of a young clergy-

man who hlhd^tty||uociated at your request with you from the outset

of his career.- "M^Bftj""^ passed from a "kindly and gracious manner'-'

in the vestry ailpl^^hapel to be confronted in his chamber with:

your cruel letter of the l6th, swiftly followed on the 16th by ia seiQ-

tence liable, if|iot counteracted^ tp throw a shadowover his whole life.

Then, to crown all, these women jurists send on the same day thotr

servile approval of your action before it is taken, based on the piously

draped misreptesentations of your wife, the whole to he "understood

throughout the Diqcese.-* The protests of the clergyman being dfsre-

"garded and his actions controlled by \\\^"Oath of Canonical Obedience.^*

What is to become of the Church iOi^Nova Scotia if you allow your
wife to sign and spread such untrue ana mi&leading stuff as is above

recorded against a clergyman of the Church of England, based on her

own one-sided misrepresentation 1

*

,

You write to me on Nov. 30th to say that "you are told that it

has not been circulated." But some weeks after I get a printed copy

through the post with an endorsement on the back in the hand-writing

of a member of your family, one of jbhe signers ; and I had previously

heard from various sources that it had been distributed a very few days

after the 15th November, and that strangers had. read it.

Were you not frightened, my Lord, at this bold attempt to crush

and besmirch, in order to hide unlawfulness, injustice and heinous

transgression, when you wrote to me, that you were "told" it had not

been circulated t,^ ,

You write to ineto say you were "tou)" it had not been circu-

lated. But when you penned the word "told" you knew that it hsfd

been circulated.
"

- „ ,

The vindictive character of these, concurrent ac^ is indescribable,

considering the innuendoes and imputations of which your wife's ^let-

ter, the resolution and your letters are susceptible.
.

In your letter of illegal sentence despatched on jbhe same day as

this "Resolution" you speak of "Fallen Women" in ti^ducing and in-

sinuating relation to the matter. In your letter to ide, written four-

days after, you so over-reach yourself in your vindictiVeness as to say,

you "hoped that he might avail himself of the opportunity t6 admit (in

his sermon) that he hadiicted injudiciously '^ not criminally

i

I:
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If yod have dared to write these wordB, hoping to paralyze ahd

crush, what Imye yoa.not dared to. hint or say by word of mouth /

^
THE INJURY DOKE BY THE CHAPLAIN.L

141

; of;

no
« sul

« '

'.- '» . ^ ,,' *
"^

..

V What injury can you show has been dolie A'// t?i.e'Chaplam*'vfhich

;'-years of earnest work will noicovihterbalancer V
You expressed this opinion judicially, )vithout trial. I do not ask- .\.

this question vjith ahy regard to neglect pf duty in ve|bally refraining "

Hhrough pity t© inform you of the secret marriage, or, after the mar- >

rfege, in allowing a homeleasgirl, soon to become a mother, to find re- .

fujre in the rdfejns of the G. F. S. which her own nother rented from

you, I.ask itH^elation to° yoiir,^dJcially assumitig, contrary to the

Canon of the Chx^h, to decmre this of the Chaplain, and to ^tatethat

,he ha^ been "deliberately /unfaithful to Christ and Jlis Church," and
in thevsame breath unlawfully to pass a^Beyere and cumulative sentence

for thaVidi<^g^ unfaithfulness and injury, without noticing your own
and your wife's action in the matter.: .

Can a Bishop constitute himdelf a judge in direct violation of the
vCanon of the Church, to say nothing of the law of the land, and sen-

tence a clergymaij, because in his opinion he has been "deliberately un-

faithful to Christ and His Church," and don^ injury to the Church,
hiding at the sa.me tinie his own Self-condemning conduct?

You were unfaithful to His Church \)y your own unlawful act,,

even supposing what you have alleged or imputed were true.

But when what you have afteged or imputed is untrue, then your
incongruent actsmake you nQ^nly "deliberatdy unfaithful to Christ

and His Church" in a -far higher degree, but liable to universal re-

proach for deeds and saying "which years of earnest work will not
counterbalance.'^ V

THE BI3H0FS RBMA/RKS•S R] FRONTTHE CHANCEL.

The Early Gelebratibh on the 14th Nov. took place with the re-

sult! described. But a full account of all that occurred during the day
would be very far from complete, if I did not notice your Lordship's
remarks from your place in the Chancel during the* 11 o'clock service.

Your Lordship adopted the unnecessary and to many the astound-
ing course of informing the people that although you had consented tQ..

Mrv Hind celebrating in the morning and preaching in the evening, you
desired to remind them that his connection *«with the. Chapel had
ceased some time' before. This was done in yottt peculiar and unpre-
possessing style.

Many thought that if your Lordship htyi naiade these remarks, the
Sunday before the unusual attendance at the Early Celebration pn the

la
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14t^h N<^v , .instead of tlireo Mure after it, there jrtroulil lyive been more

ofchrjietian charily and less qf the frailty of human feeling in ^hia an-

nouncement from tike Chancel. I have had a striking letter o^ the

aubjAct from a hearer
. v' - * *

But on the Sunday following you'are alleged ig. have made usflof

words froTn the Ohancel. in relation to the matter and the conduot of

the Kev. K. C, Hind, wlMch became tl^e subject of comment the Hanie

evening in Ibe public room of\tbe chief Hotel in the city of Halifax.

And#thi8 from the tjhancel in yovir capacity as^ Bishop ! An ac-

cusing commentary ftorti the ChancQl on tlie matteT'in which you-wer«>

implicated and had illegally"acted the part of a c„rueland.ttti.ju8t|u(lgr.'

This is frightful, my I^rd,.' . - ,..' ;
.

-'
.

-—-——^-r^-—- -^ -^^
I'

-(C0NTINVt:D.).v.THE Sy.STKM OF YOUR CHAPEL-
I

,;'-..-. '^ '•
-

.-••.>

It is time to rev.ert°to the important series of questions rdlating to

the SvsTEM OF'Youn Ci|APEr/arid to examine one notatJswered;!"""

Concerning this matter yon allege in yojic lett6rto^e of tKe 20th;

Nov.
" ^ - - , . • ... . _.....,«.

'&'

which "he glorified Wmself,'Sin which-h^ "Created the attendwico ji't

the' Holy Cohimunion a^'a proof of thpir lo'«e.»nd esteem,-' in wlji^li he^'
'

80 expressed ^jii^sdlf that you ^vere "painfully shocked by his avowal*.'

of the awful profanation of the Holy Mysteries.^ ' ' ij.

" You tell me.in'additionto Ihese'tJiirigsi, tb&t :—^ ^ - ,

"He moreover claimoi)^ in^ liis sermon t\\e credit of bavingj wised

the congregation |K)m a very jo-vv estatife.'and, in fact, implied in plain .

tierms that, till A«mHie, they'WfereinigQorance and ^darkness."

.,
• Making duq allowance for the tension of Yovfj- Ijordship's feelings

during this overdrawn descriplibn, and tbQ unrestijiinedllight of dis-

eased fancy U reveals, may thiBre not be something in your 0110^^)61

System which would give cdlour^to the cpmpjvrison ? Not that I sup-

pose for one moment that the Chaplain hiid,^n| intention! to do the

thing x6u .allege he !dld,' but there niay be in your o\yn retrospect,

grounds for this assumption,, and the statement being made by yoij as

Bi8hop.t9 ii5e, a laymanj it? must be explained. v^'
'

'

The Rev. J P. was the predecessor of tlie IJiev. K. G.ltind as Chap-

lain in Your Lordship's GhapeJ.
'

^ ^ .
<•

This Clergyman was also the Principal of your DioCesan ChUich

School. , *, —
This is what 'you say of the Rfiv. J. P. jn your laa^ ^yJ^ress to the~?^

S^rnod of Nova Scotia, July 1st, 1886. -,^ ;j»W: .

"
,. '->

' "At length, in default of a" practicablp- sfihetne on the lines of' the^ -

•t^onnnittcc's Rep^ptt, Mr. P's Seminary Was recognized by the .Synod As

• ^1

-»"

^
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Church SkuniQary hjy ajresolution on p. 65 of ' the 1 4th Session,

/the 15th Session,^ 1880, wo have a very eii-

^ouraging report Irom )i<he Principal, upon which a resolution was pass-

'

ed for extending it, and » carrying out (he original scheme. But un-

happily, Mr, P. becaihe involved in debt amd lost courage, his energy

failed, and the school came to an untimely end.*" •'

Such is the colpurless description with which ydu gloss over one

of the most disgnWeful transactions that have tarnished the history of

the Church in Koyu Scotia.

I have recently gathered the following facts in> Halifax, which, < if

they are not correbt, you have the opportunity to set me right.

^^ Before you sKicepted the Rev. J. P. as your Chaplain and Principal

of your Diocesan School, he was indebted to the amount of about $2Q0O

in the parishes he served prior to his comihg to Halifax. In Halifax,

during the t^me he was ^'your prot^g^," he increased his indebtednesa

to about ^dOOu, of which it is stated you have ffaid only $3000. The
remaining I am told is still owing.

'
'

It has roj^ently been reported to me in Halifax that he escaped from

his creditors by being smuggled on board a steamer. That he went in

this steamer /CO Baltimore, and returned in this same steamer to Hali-

, fax, remaining concealed in the vessel during the time she stayed in

Halifax before her final departure for England.
' Among the debts of this defaulterthere ate those, Iam told,ii^Bichi

can not be advisedly named. ".'^.'H^- :,:::

Were you not informed of the conditipn of his School some time

before he left, and would not look into the matter t—yet he i^ your
Chapla^, and his School was the Diocesan Church School. ',

is alleged that after he escaped from Nova Scotia, he was per-

mitted to preach and perform Church Services. But there are certain

standing regulations concerning the ministrations of a Clergyman in

one Diocese after he has left another Diocese, which regulations relate

to 'Otters Dimissory," or "Letters Testimonial," &o., &c. .

I shall not pursue this painful subject further than to point out
tl^ amazing difference between your illegal treatment of Clergymen aC'

.

cording as it suits your purpose ; and the^ possible neglected condition

pf a portipn of your congregation at the time when they were subject^

id to the ininistrations of a Clei^man under your immediate personal

supervision, whose record is such that it cannot be described without

scuidal to the Church in Nova Scotia. You say in your letter of ap>

pointnient already quoted, addressed to the Eev. k. C. Hind,—''The

great defect Kas been the lack of pastoral visitation in the case of my
^laplains hitherto, and this I particularly want to remedy."

Did not the pastoral visitation you secured on appointment of
your late Chaplain to the charge of your Chapel, find expression in the
attendance of 89 communicants at his farewell celebration in contra-

distinctiod to the average of 20

1

^
—
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Seeing that you have proferrud a charge, to me, a layman, concern-

ing the alleged public reference 'in a sermon by the Kev. K. C. H. to

the condition of your congregation prior tp 4»i8 acceptance of the othce

vacated by the Clergyman who was smuggled on board a steamer to

escape his creditor** is it not just that the circumstance of thisscandal •

'in relation to the Systen) ofSyottr Chapel should be thoroi^gbly ex-

aminedl • ' ^
'

,

You led your irresponsible Chapel Committee to adopt a resolu-

tion concerning the late. Chat>laih in his absence, ignoring his prior

letter of resignatioOj'and thus committed ftn act of grievous injury, un-

knovn to justice^ and unknown to our Church System, but adopted by

-your "Chapel System." Therefonj it is just to inquire into the prior _

records of your "Chgpel System," in order to^put in their proper light

the recent acts of your Chap6l Comjniltee.
"*

^

One would have thought that the instinpts of freemen.wpuld have '^

'
rebelled against a method of recording transactions ii^ any '•Chapel

System" which sets justice at defiance and converts tthe agents into
.

, mere tools of arbitrary and illegal control. f >f
Your Chapel Committee can not bej)ennitted to da this thing.

•

.

•
. -•V * .

' ' A

THE MISLEADING G^RGE^ OF THixORD 1?ISH0P.

I now approaei^ phas^ of this matter which is at the same time

both distressin^lnd repulsive, considering its bearings I ask your-^

» Lordship's most earnest attowtion to it, for I feAr iBhall have to mirror .

your Mart before you. /;„%;, ,^^ , .,

1.—The Chaplain wfites to you under date Nov. loth the follow-

ing words :t— '
.

, v • ' -i-

"As your Lordahip says, there were %hoao there who do mpst un-

reservedly condemn my course of action., .lam, conscious of having

done very wrong in the ^ay I acted, with respect to the affair at Lana-

downe i'errace, and people have not hesitated ta tell me so." '
v^

Anda^ininthe8ame|etttor:-r^ 'v -^^
'^

"lamconsdousthatlhaveininany ways acte^ wrongly, but 1

think the w^y I have been treated is cruel and u^ust."

2.—In your Lordship's reply conveying your sentence dated th^'

16.th Nov., you acknowledge this admission, you say :-7- /

"You complain of * the treatment that you have recdved,* but it

appears to me that there has been an excess of leniency with the ut-

- most possible regard for your feelings, while you, until your letter o/

yesterday, have peisisted in defending your course of conduct wholly^

and entirely;" ? \\
, .

• i.^
3.—Now let me again call your attention to your wife's piiblishen

statement, read to the Awuciates on the l5th Nov., printed and pub-

Jl.
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lisliod afterimrds, and permitted by you to bo circulutod witli iho iit-

tached roaolution.

This is what you uUowod your wifeto publish, after tlio 15th Nov.,,

the day on which the Chaplain wrote the ^jovo admiHsion—you
allowed this notwithstanding his letter of lioffguation on the 19th
( )ctober.

"The Bishop having heard the sad story in his absence from homo,
waited patiently day after day on his return for some avywaf from Mr. '

Uind of his action in the matter, but none wa^ otibred either by letter

or word of mouth. The Girls' Friendly Society, after such irreparable
injury might well have expected from liim some acknowfedgment of •

the deep otfonce, and an expression of regret for the same," i<cc , &c. _
^,*-I now solicit your lordship's unbiassed contemplation of the

following passage in your letter to me of the 20th Nov.,r—four days
later :

—

"Feeling that he (the Chaplain) . had manifested an entire' miscon-
ception of his position and dutiy, and, which was still worse, of tho ^
heinousness of the din of which those girls had been guilty, without
the^ligfitest sugtjestwn of any regret for the seandal that he hud
eaused, i wrottj that I could^ not conscientiously rtllow him to take
charge of another Parish without some mark y^ ttw view -oi' his con-
duct; .

; ':
;

.,
'"

.. ^-

"I wrote him thatT could not issue another license until after a
short iuteryal of Suspension, but that if nothint/ more came to' mi/
hu)wled{/e\iyniJUthim,lwou,U\)M ready to graiit 4»tin a license to

'

.Newport before Christmas, trustinjf that he had learned a lesson.which
might benoticially affect his future life- and conduct," unti thmat length
he admitted thai JieJiiul done wrong but only through aU error in
judgment, while at the same time ho proved his unfitness for any euro
.if aniii<^by'tireating those heinous offences against morality jis a privat«r'

ice between bitn and myself, entirely ignoring the scandal and
_

to the Church of which he is a minister} which ought to have
id himbitter grief and penitence."

"'^•^hout refei;ring to your Ixirilship's and your wife's concerted

--T.^ p- — the matter during th^ month of June and subsequently, al-
ready sufficiently set forth, let me impress upon you thavery grave fact
that it was before instead oiaft^ yoxxt letter of sentence that The Chap-
lain "admitted he had done wrong." Please refer to his lettera and
dates. \; ^.- -']--

.- .. .

"

But you make this neg^jBct bf admission' that he had done wrori" a
basis of y()ur sentence. You say :— "

^_
"Feeling thai he had manifested ^ entire misconception of hin

position and his duty, and which was still worse, of the heinousness ofiSr
the sin. of which those girls had been g\x\\\.y %cithout the slightest sug-
geWon of any regret for the scandal that he had caused I wrote," Ax.

Your impressions, you allege, were a basis of your sonhanno wTm1.>
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at the same time you ignorad your own and your wifoV culpable in-

action and concoaltnent.of your prior neglect of duty. You allow to .

Im) publiahed in prini not only a soriea of nuHreproBentationB concern- '

ing the matter but also a deceptive flction. You furtlivr wrote to me.

.a layman, that it was a/ifer inutead of before your sontopeo that the

Chaplain adnlitted he had done wrong. •

Hero are his letters, the printed document^ and your lettet^, dis- *

.playing and proving your position. Libera »cripta\iaTnet, my Ixird.

You cannot get over this indescribable wrong that you ht^vo do|ifl-

You have inflicted and //MA/'W^f/i a sentence on^ j'oung clergy-

man, which, if pot shown to be utterly unjust and unmerited, becumeti

^stamp for life on Jiccount of the innuendoes it fuggosts in connoctioB^-—

with publinhed Htateii^ents. Tlios^ JUQu^ndoos may at., any time ui^
future yeai-8.be viciously recalled and brought to the front, because "m
the publicity given to t|ie. matter, innuendoes, and sentence ' •

Hut you .,p«nrtpired with your wife and oiher wpmen, to create

tbis matter and these innuendoes, and ybu sentenced a clergyman for

them. Yo\Lr conduct ift an otl'ence against law, religion, humanity and
the Church, and by your letter to mej you malce mo a patty to the truth,

or the falseness of the matter and inmiendoes a^ well 09 tho ju^tici) of

"the- sentence. ••
*

. -. '.
',,•.' :;'•

' I:db'not li08)4>ate to express myself in pointed terms, because,"

from your hi^[h vnirtage ground 'as Bishop, and'as a guardian of the

Christian ^llejigien, you have shown yourself ^^mercilessly unjust.

You have made iise of your exalted office to obmin your purpose and

.

screen your responsi'bib ^art in the niatter. You have dope this wicked

. thing on the ground of the alleged "ukfaithfuln«ij||^o Christ ani>^

Hi8 CHuncn" of a brother minister, subject to you in accordance wi^h'

the "OATl^bF Canonical Obediencb. •

I reproduce your voluminous letter of theSfOth Nov., 1886, in the

,

Appendix. You will see that you have therein virtually declared w

your purpose and.disclosed your delinquencies. You say tome, a Lay-' •-

man :—"but like Rehoboam,he (flw Chaplain) followed the advice of the.

young men whom he has m every thiny mtiULQ \\\n confidants, even be-

traying to them his correspondence With his Bishop, until he has well

niyh ruined /twwe//." No tloubt these "youiig men" 'will understand

by tKis^^'it^e what libel--and particularly "criminal liber'^-nieans^ and
its p(Si'altyV;\ I have, in one instaniBe, tracked an alleged defamer, and;

received in '^riting^sulBicient denial and apology. I fear that; your
Lord^ip has\but too well displayed your delinquencies and made your-

self grievously amenable to the laws ofGodofidman. "
.,

^_,^. Let us se^ what the 1(\W8 pf man say. ^~^-:^-^-:-^-l^^-^^-r~:^-^-~-~i^-—

THE CAiJON'S OF THE CHURClt IN NOVA SCOTIA.

> .

w
.•I

'M

I will 8ubn\it extracts froln pur Canons bearing upon your Lord-

'.-/:.';-
/.-

,
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Mhip'R proooedinga and point out where you stand. A tinglo glanco at

t()e«e wilt auffioe to ahow how you have lowered the dignity and in-

Hiiltud the juttice of the Church in Nova Scotia, and havfl made Ifcr

rectitude auliordinate t(|your arrogance, and of loaa moraout than the

conconlmont of your wrong doing. ' ifc ^ J

CANONS OF THE DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Omott L-Bcfotationa for ttie IMaolpUne of tha Olafgy.

.'»;;. PRBAMBJLB.

WiiKHKAtr—It is expedient to define the nio«le in whicli the power of the

Kiahupahall bo exerciaed :—We, the. Biahop, Clergy an«l Represontativea of

the Laity of the Dioueae of Nova Scotia, have agreetl upon the following Rules

to be obaerved in order to secure a fair and impartial tribunal for the trial of

any Clergyman who may hereafter be charged with any offence rendering hini

liable to any Eccleaiaatical aentence. , .,,

L—In kvkry oask of any Clerk in Holy Orders who may be charged with

any offence agaiqat the lawa eccleaiaatical, or concerning whom there may exiat

Hcandal or evil report, the Bishop shall, upon the application of seven malt*

communicants of the Pariah in which the accused re^ed, or may, if he ahall

think fit, of hia own mere motion, iaaue a Commiaaion under hia hand and aeal

to five Preabytera of not leaa than aeven yeara' atanding, and the Commiasion-

era so appointed,- or any three of them, shall inquire into thk truth ofthk
(.'HAROKs ALLKOKO against the party aoQoaed aa set forth in their Commiaaion,

notice of the time and place of auoh inquiry having been given to the party ac-

cuaed and to the party, <f any, upon whoae application or complaint the com-

miaaion may have been issued not leaa than thirty daya before the time appoint-

ed for the commencement of the inquiry.
^

And in the courae of anch inquiry the Commiaaionera ihall receive alUauch

evidence aa may be tendered to them, whether for or agaii^atthe party accnaed,

and aaid evidenoe ahall be taken down by them in wrriting.

And the aaid Commisaidnera, or any three of them, ahall report in writing

within 30 daya fiom the day of the date of the hearing, unleas they, or* any
thi-ee of them, ahalt by a memorandum in writing extend auch time, whether in

the opiinion of th^ majority of thoaepreaent there be or be not aufficient prima
J'ack ground for inatitoting further.proceedinga ; which report ahall be accom-

panied by a copy of the evidence upon which it ia founded.

II. And in all oaiea when the Commiaaionera, or any three of them, ahall



m : . . •

httvfl reporteil th»t thefo b /»nM« fafi* fgtnuwX for further proe«««llng«, th»'

|tiiiho|>, with thf. ii>nthH rowirut-nf tkf. i>arly arrumd, in»y pronounce jmlgniout

'without further prouMtlingii,

III.—lt the CoirnnlMloners, or uny three of theni, ihall report thmt tUuvv

It jtrimafttrif. gn>un<l f«ir further proceo<ling», ttn«l the party mcuimmI shall not

uonsent to have judgment pronounee<l lui afor«i»al<l, then, but not otherwIiM?.

three Clerk* In Holy Orders, or three Clorkii ftlul three Laymen, ahall l>o npnii

nated m hereaftpr provided to tit with the BUhopor his Commlifiry, •peclally

i^ppointed for thia purpoM, to hear the cause.

„ IV.— In kvkhy «!.\hk wlitoru //rima/cwiV ground for further pr«K'ceding« htw

l)een found, and In which, from the nature of the otTence charged, the charge

not being one of error In Doittriue only, it Hliall apiMsar ti) the liishop that great -

•candal In likely to arise fr«»m the Clergyman accu»e«l continuing to jiorform the

aorvicesjof the Church while auch charge la under inveatigatlon, the Bishop

ahall cause a notice to !« served on the accused at thq sam^ time with the ser

vice of the copy of the charge, <fr at any time pending the prcxHMHllngs, iithibit*

ing him from perfonning any sej-vices of the Church during the iuveatigatlon,

or until the Bishop shall withdraw the inhibition.
.

VII. —If the Bishop shall determine to institute proeeedings, Hs Intention

shall be made known by notice ln,.wrltlng to the person accused within thre«

calendar months from the date of the Commiaaioners' report. ^^ .,#^ —
,/ XIII.—The following wntence may be announce«l and pnnfshmenta Im-

poaod upon offending Clergymen : ^dmoaitlon, auspension from the exercise

of hia office, deprivation or removal from hla office in the 6burch, otherwise

called deposition, and degra«latlon from the Ministry. '. "- '

XIV.--Admonitions shall be in private. When the penalty of suspenaion

is inflicted the sentence shall specify on what terms or at what time the sus-

penaion shall coaae. Duriiig hia auspension the Clergyman shiUl not exercise

the function <of hia miniatry in hia own congregation or elaewhere, on pain ef

deprivation and deposition ; and during such auapenaion the Biahop mAy ap-

point another Clergyinan to supply tiife place of the soipended Clergyman, and

may apply a part or the whole of the emoluments or income of the Pariah, Mia-

aion or Cure to the payment of auch substitute. When the aentence of auapen-

aion is pronounced,, the Biahop ahall cause such notice of it to be given to the

Clergy and Laity of the Diocese as he shall think aufficient *
,

? EXTRACT FROM THE CHURCH ACT OP NOVA SCOTIA,

% ' (Pa88«d IN 1876, AND Amended 1879.)

Be it enacted by the Ooverrior, Council and Assembly as followa :— .

• I. No person shall officiate as a Minister of the Church of England within

the Province of Nova Scotia but such «§ shall be duly licensed or matituted to

the cure of souls by the Bishop of the Diocese, having previously subecribed to

such declarations of assent and conformity to the doctrines and discipline of

the Church of England a« may be enjoined in England at the time of making

such Bubacriptiuna, except so far as they, or ahy of them, may be contrary to

W
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or {tiuoniiiaUint with »iiy (!iuioiia or RttgiilMtioim of tli« I'mviiiciul «»r T)i<M;«mii

SvikmU. Ami no iluvnau or inatitutiou •h»ll Iw refuMil witlioiit th«) ruuwniH
tn«r«for hkikii di'i.v MiiiNiriKH i> wkitinu kihI tU)liv«riNl t«i the tt|i|kli('«iit

within thruti niontha from tho ilftttt of apitlictitioii fur aiich lioonae rtr Ivttfr» of

irMtitution.
^

' 1.^—Your J^rdHhin will otworvti ttmt in all jmrliciiliirH you liAVo

noteil ID (lufiuuca of unci coDtrnry to tho ('auonM of thti DiocoMoof Hovu
Scotia, you hnvo liouiitl yourHolf to olM^y.

*i.—Vou lmv« M«v«r«ly NontonctMl a cl«Tgyiiian on your own nmni
iiiotJoii, aa '*a mark 0/ your view 0/ ku cundurt," without that trinl

which IN EvKRY ( 'asr a ('lerk in jlloly Ordnrs hjw « riglit to hav«, aixl

iij thia cttHc in a matter of doubtful wron{{ doing in thu niiuda of utauy.
8.—-Yoa JbaVe deprived a I'ariah aeukiug tho aorvicon of that ("lur

gyman of thiM'r just Hghta during tho period covornd hy your illugnl

At^d UDJUHt Hontoneo.

4.—Yoitr unjuot and illcgi'l Hontonco io a aUvuding Kocord of the

nhuHo of pow»r, concerning which thoro in no ninudy but to tnku Mtoim
to etfaco it, and exhibit the injiiHtice

ft.—You have ninde undue u««o of the power givJ»7rH() you by the
"(Mth of Canonical Obedience," which, aa you have used jt, viituiilly

nilencea a decgymau. and publiahea your aentoucu.

6.<—^u nave diaplayed all thiu in cruel language to a layman, and
made him a party to the juatico or injustice of your aentence, and tlie

truthfulneaa or untruthfulneaa of your allc^atioua and chargea.

The Statute aaya :

—

*
"

"No licHtme ahall he re/iued without thtr roaaoua therefor ukino
KVLV SION'IFIEI) IN WRITINO "

You have not duly aignified the reaaona for your unlawful action.

You have aignified invalid reasona after your own i>eculiar man-
ner, but you have alao done thia act unduly.

And the invalid reaaona you have aignlKed are not only ground-
leaa, but before any jury of the land they would b« oonaiderud cruel,

unchriatian and probably monatrous. Beaidea all thia, an open trial

would have diaplayed your "Chapel Syatem," your 6wn delin<|uoDciea,
and tho innocency of the accuaed of material wrongdoing.

^ What are the Clergy or tho Laity to do in thia matter 1
*

Suffering without protcat, or unreaisting aubmisaion to wrong
doing, or blind obedience in a matter of thia kind implies joining with
you in defying and aetting at nought the Canon's of the Church and
the law of the land. •

In the face of that proved miareprosontation on which ^our arbi-
trary and illegal excrciae of ecclesiaatical power haa been baaed, it

and in morality.

*

\

*T^^
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Art* IIm) biily pri>|>(ir«H| tu Hiihmil tu it t

In my puIiUmImuI Uittor uI' cIi i 2Uth Nov. lHH(t, homto npiiciidMl

i|Hotl "flharjji)*," uinl givou

1 to notice th«ni. ¥ou

Kill
o.

«'

.'i.vf. Canonh gi^oN tnvi

'Jiin ill |mrt proHontfltl.

tTtrt timt " Ati np|K)iil hIiiiU

(Ap|M)n(lix No'. III.) I h»Vii niiflioioutly

rini) to "riiiiiuurH," b(|t yu.ti Imvo not In

nholtflr yoiininlf iinthti' inaction.

Hut Hnotibn IV. of (Jimon IV.of
thi) ri)<ht to pn^piiro hucIi ulmi^ti—whit

KiirtiM^r, tlio Kiltli Provincial Oiuiuii

iiu to thn ('oiirt of Appeal in nil ciiniJiV-rtdjmlKtKl hy my nioci^wiu

(Jouct, pn boluttf of imy pnrty to tlie t;*M« or l*roco«\lingft In th« Dio-

«08ari Court." An<l Cmion V. furth«r iUjcliirm tImt "Tlw lUnhopof any

DiocvHti, who hiw giviin any jutlKiiM'ut oithor alnne or in a Diocesan

Court, or in a party to ntiy cs\»v>, hIii^II not sit in Apiwul ip suob ooae."

Your I/)nlHhip Iihh flUiyally uonstituttKl younnolf a Court ftUid doli'^

ured juiigmont and itnpomHl .i hnavy mmtoncc, And you have rnndo

nin a fmrty to thu truth or falHonoMM of your oharguA and the jutitioo or <

iiijuiiti(!t)-of your tientunco, and thn hontwty or diahouosty of your actti,

by your luttcrM to mu concurnin^ thu ninttor.

It h thoruforo incuniboiit on nio, ns a matter of right and justioo

to tho Laity on w«H oh tho Clergy to transmit this roIatcMl nmttor to Iuh

I<ordflhip thu Miitropolitou, with ro8p(|ctful notice that at the proper

tinie my charges will Imi moio fully fontiulatud. ^.
I shall not cease my offorU to austain the Cnnona of^BBwDhurch

inviolate, or the rights they secure to tho J.Aity, neither Hmnl I coaso

to Oppose injustice, oppression and untruth.

At tho risk of 8oet)iing to use needless ropotitioai!> I have stutetl

tnattors minutely, for there still remain the gjMjken tmnls which may
yet have to be brought to tlie front "

' Ah to your Lordship, you hav«, I submit, two honourable courses

open to you, and only two-^ono of yirhicb you must choose, and with-

out prejudice to future action. Either stand your trial like a man and
a christian, or'publich||and sufRcienn/roako tho amemlfi honourablr,

if such a stop can be permitted, for th^ errors into which you have

fallen or been led, and the injuries you have done in misguided hours

to the Church, its Ministers, and its Communicants.
'

I have the honour to be, your obedient servant, ^ ,.

HENRY YOULE HIND,
Member of the Synod of the Diooete of JEVova SootU »nd Member

of the Synod of the EoolesiMtioal Provlnoe of Oanadat

Witt<hor,NovaSeptia, March 9Ut,lSS7.
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'APPENDIX ".

THE LORD BISHOP'S LETTER TO MR., HIND.

. V Haufax, Nov. "aOth, 1888.

Mx Dear Mr. Hind,—ABSuming that^you must be much troubled by the

.*»itnatio|[i of your son Kenneth, I think that I ought to expli^ it to^^ou as well

, as I can.

H«|ippear8 to be the victim of self-conceit. In a letter of Sept 18tf» ad-

tlres^ to me while in the U. S. he actually denies my right to choose the

hymns in*my own chapel when jpiresent, without satisfying Wm as to the

jgrounds oh which I made the selection, and claims an absolute i%ht to ignore

the selection made by my direction in my abseoteer --

He speaks of himself as Priest in sole charge of the ChalpeL "

' You might perhaps find out from him when or by wh|t document he was
*

placed in such an independent position*

V Asa fact his only license was to assist me in the Chapel as a Deacon, and

he has had no special license as a Priest.

I am much amused by learning that he arrogated to himself peculiar dig-

' nity as my Chaplain to the disgust of some of the other Clergy. But he was

«mly called Chaplain because he officiated in my Chapel, which is a very differ-

ent thing/

One would have supposed that his constant use of the title woilld have re-

minded him that he had no independent position whatever, not eyen such as ah

urdmary Curate has in some respects.
^ i

As a militaiy man said the other day he had always supposed the position

of « Chitplain to be somewhat of the same nature as that of an A. D. C>

During my a^Aence he has always been directed .to go to my house every

Friday moijiing to fee whether there was any communication from me through

my wife.

This he has refused to do during>'.my late absence. He complains in the

above letter of the many disagreeable things that he has had to endure, and I

should have been obliged to come to an understanding with him on my return

home, for I had not the slightest wish to retain him if he fouhd his position un-

satis^tory. - - »

-

But while at Chiotgo shortly before my;retum I received the astounding

intelligenoe of his misconduct and treachery with respect to the G. F. S., in

' /

I
H
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i cottseciuenoe of which I left Chicago at the first hour at which I was at liberty,
and travelled day and night to share with the ctirectoi's of that Society the
heavy burden laid upon them, g,

I thus retume<l home sooner than was expected, Friday Oct. 15th, when I

ought strictly qpeaMng to have immediately sent to him his dismissal, but in
order to give him every chanc^ I waited some days hopingthat he wouhl have
the gooil sense to come or write and afmhi/izt for his wrong doing, but all tonO
purpose, for on Friday 19th he wrote me :— ' ' >

"Your Lordship's displeoiiire has been of course incurred by my mode of
f action in the sad trouble that luis occurred in the House, of which you doubt-

less have heard. With respect t(. it I feel perfectly justified in what I have
done, inasmuch as I acted consfttently witli my office as a Priest of the Church."

My answer to this was to ank him to coine and see me the next morning,
and I then pointed out to him the mischief that had been done, and he agreed,
«till insisting upon the propriety of his action, that his connection with thJ
Chapel hod better lease (it an early date.

From that day to this he has never come to see me, nor had he il^^way
whatever retracted his assertion of his right dealing until Tuesdoy hS^hen
finding that everybody whose opinion was worth having was against him, he
admitted in writing that he had done wrong, but insisted that it was only an
error in judgment.

r^his plea is utterly iniwlmissttble, liccause he had not endeavoured to at-
tain Any guidance. ^, ,;-

He says he was afrdjd to consult me, liCcause he feared that I should turn
his proteges out of the House. (Jh6 very reason for insisting that they should
voluntarily leave it or allow the truth to be told). But admitting this plea
there were the city Rectors and |he Archdeacon who Would have been safe
guides, but like Rehoboam he followed tlie advice of the yoimg men, whom he
has m everything ma«le his confidants, even betraying to them his correspond-
ence with his Bisht^jj until he hus well nigh ruined himself.

The facts which 'l will briefly state, that you may have them cdrrectly,
are that 2 of the daughters of the woman in charge of the (iirls' Friendly So-
ciety's House, where he rewded, sinned grievously, and one of them was mar-
ried by him in March opeWy, and went away with her husband, the other,
Emily, was marrietl secretly by him April ,26th, and Although I was with him
at the Chapel on that day both before and after the marriage he never alluded
to it. Jjm^

In his return of work and of liis official acts for that week it was not men-
tioned.

He was perfectly rigfci to marry tlife transgressors, but the concealment was
absolutely unjustifiable.

It would have been so in any case, but here the great aggravation was that
the girt was a member of the ft F, S. whose central lule is that any departure
from the path of purity <prfeitsSmembership, and yet he, living in the Society's
House and regarded asa giiardian of its principles, conspired with her and her

":'
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mother to keep froin me ami from the latlies the knowledge Wtli of the nuir

ijftge antlof the previous ain, of which ho tulmits thiit he won aware at thu time

of the marriage hist Kasteir.

Thus he allowed the ladies to continue to hold their nieetingsin the Houw
inculcating and endeavouring to promote a horror of all that is impnre and un-

Iteeoming a christian woman, while the transgressor was still residing there and

preparin(( for the birth of her child, which occurred duly l«th, Imt wij,s only

known to them through an acciduntiil visit of Mrs. Binney to the kitchen in

October, when to her dismay she stvw the child, then ne»vvly 3 rt«oHths old.

She then, l>eing I'resitlent of the .Society, went toyour son'sWoms witht>ut

any suspicion of his knowledge of flie melancholy fact, and when jilmost broken-

hearted she spoke with tears of thirf sad fall of one of the girls over wlwni alio

watched with tender care and anxiety, he, instead of sympathizing with her,

treated the matter of little consetjuencej jsaying that her elder sister hadoit'end

ed in the saine way, and then l)ecoming angry (conscience stricken, I supposed

grossly insulted her.

For this last otfence I'am bound to say that he apolbgizetl after thy return

home.

He on the next Sunday preached a serinon understood by all acquainte<l

vwith the circumstances as a direct attack upon Mrs. Binney and the>*6oiety,

which he knew to be the object of my care, in which I have been,most deeply

'interested. ' ,' '
*

'" ;'•-•. ;'

He thus not only betrayed the trust rejposed in him, but actually con-

demned the prindiples of the Society which I hwl publicly at the Synod warm-

ly commended and urg»d the Clergy to sUpport. *
^

There was a clear nonest course open to him. He was at liljerty to object

to my teacliing and to prove that all the BisKbps arc wrong in supporting thiH

Society, but not jn my Chapel, nior while claiming a position in coniMjCtioii

with me. - ;*^ ';'.
:.. !

'

If he could not conscientiously suppoit it and advocate its principl*ffl, he

was bound in honour to resign, but wfe\iiow that while listening to my words

at the Synod July 1st, be was concealing a crime of which he had been (jonsci-

«U8 for at least^nionths, and which was soon about to l)ear fruity for thechild

was born on th& 18th.

One might have expected that even if he had been bljnd or deatl to his ob-

ligations previously, my strong words respecting the Society and its principles

would have awakened him and opened his eyes to the anomaly of his situation

as resident in the Society's house' and officiating in my Chapel, but even now

^e appears uiiable to discover the true character of his course of conduct, and

he has been up to the last as frivolous and devoid of any sign or api)earance of

penitence as though he had done no harm, and the grievpus injury inflicted by

him upon the Church as well as upon the individuals concerned were a matter ' ,

• unworthy of hj^; serious consideration. v
^

I had hoped that with advancing years there would have been an increase

of seriousness and of wisilon).

i

•t

v^-^
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Ho iius hiMl uuuaiml opportunities for study,'but hus not iniprovetl tlicMk
Hi« HernionH arc not by uny nimm U'tter thwu at the tirst. May I BUggest that
you Hhouhl cnyuiro how many houiH heha« daily devoted to study of suuli a
nature as' to fit him for his ijoaitioii. ,

At his own re<iuo»t hia connection with the Chapel ceased Oct. 3Ut an»l ItI»

license given ^nly for tVt/'haiHjl bocaine i>Ao/or/o void. .
f.

However, at his si^vial reijuest 1 gkve him permission to ottiv^« at tftu
early celebration and to preach in the evening on Su»iday "th. :''W

This wab a special favour, and I hopctl that he might avail himself o( the
opportunity to a<lmit that he had iicted injudiciously if not criminally, and to
express his regret thatjp muoli scandal had been caused.

::•*»* Instead of so doing, he giorifie<lhira8eli, treating the attendance at tlw^
H.q. as "a proof of their love and esteem," whereas several were there accord/
ing to thei^ custom without reference to him, and several othei-s went merely
l»ecause Ije had gone from house to house or written urging'them toatUuid upon
theoccasion. • :.; "m' ,

':'-.. y-- '
.» /'

Taking his own words as^an avowal Phis cdijectiii getting tliopeopW to
gether, I helda|a still" hohl that it was a profanation of the Holy Alysteries
and in my opi«pi an act of Sacrilege, - ,/
* If he had merely sent a general notice of the intciided celebration, leaving
people without any solicitude, I should not have 8ai<l a word in coiidemnation;

He vi6reover claimed i'n Ids sermon the creilit of l»aving raisftl the congrt-
gationjrom a very low estate, and in fact iniplied in pjaiii terms that till he

' came iMy were in ignorance and dark netts. '
' 7; ,

., Peeling that he hail manifested an entire miscoiic^ptiou of his imitionand
'

hi^duty, and, which was sjtill worse, of the fteinousncss of the sin of whicli
those girls had been guilty, Without the slightest suggestion of any regret for
the scandal that he ha<l cause.!. ^ wrote thafi coul.l not conscientiously aUo«
hmi to take charge of another ^'arish without some mark of my view of hi^
conduct.

. I wrote him that I couKl not issue another license untir after a short inter-
val of suspension, but that if nothing n.ort- came to my knowledge against iiin.,
I would be ready to grant him a lioenseto Newport before Christnias^trvMJtin-.
that he had learned * lesson which might lieneficially aftect In^ future life and"
conduct, and then at length he atlmitted tl.»t he ha«l done wrong, but only
through an error in judgn.ent, whUe at the same time he proved his u«fitne.sH
for any cui-e of souls by treating those heinous oftenges against nwrality as a
private offence between hiirt and myself, eutiiely ignoring the scandal and in
jury to the Church of virhicl. he is a minister, which ought to have causetl hiu.
bitter grief and penitence. ' •

i He seems incapable of any thing like a serious view either of life or of
death, and unless his frivolity and propensfty for joking at all seasons can Ih.-

checked he Jfrill never win the iWfwithout which the work of the miinsti-y
must needs be^uhfruitful. A r

:
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Rvcn those who have l)«eifinof<t^nleiwe(l with hi« *ocuihIc qimliticn have

^•ftiitthat he wMaltbgcthtfr inifit for tliemiiiiBtry. ,» "

Much of his time liaa been spent with two ViosbyttjriafMi S—>^an«l S—-,

the former «U'ciiie<l}y opposed to our Church. '

Ihft^fe thus, with much pain, explainetl briefly the (circumstances, hoping

that your advice jnay^ave weight with him. ^ \ _

'

'
i •,

Belipve me, yoiirs truly, '

\ (Signctl) H. Nova SroTiA.

i«ff

'

NO. II:

t

[ Tkr>< Mer anil th<"rei>/y icen. pnhfixhtd in the. Jfitl{fax '*Mair hud ''Ilvfi-

Ut<r OH th*'. Sfh antlUth De.r. 1Sfili.\
^

* MR. HIIO) TOf THKLORP BISHOP,
'

i Win nsoK, N.S.i Nov. 26th, 1886.
'-. ' .^;-

t
' ''''*'

M V Dkak I»ru Bisijois—1 can not reply to your very voluniinous -letter

to me of the 20th insyrfor the following reasons :—

1.— It is exceedingly l^l)ellou8 and is under consideration.
,

2.--It is exceedingly misleading. • « :/
3.—U has been preceded l>y a piibliii dtjiJtttnent, iMjaring date Nov. Iftth

I S8(}, which has iKjen widely circulated. '\^
This public Jiocument states that |he WoceSe is tlie fiehl it is desigiMjcu.

inHu^nce. tJ . fpr!*
'

. . ...
This document is signed by 16 niAtron and maiden associates of the ( Jirlft'

iViendly Societ^ran<l of these your wife is th^ President. ;

This documint states, over the sixteen .matnm and maiden signatures, that
"

"they are much grieved to learn to-day the tfip^ircuniatances of the* late

Hcandal at Unsdowfhe Terrace, and desire to put on record an exiJjjteioikof the

Slime and record their appro^^of the action taken by their I'atroriPS^lM.p,

in the miiftter." v
'

Your wife is presi<lent of this Court of inatrqns and maidens who pro-

nounce, reconl and disseminate judgment respecting ttiecomluct of a priest «.f

"

the.(^iurch of England, you, «ar ojtivio, are bouTid t4 protect. ' -

On the 16th inst., as a letter overyyur Ixudship's signature informs me, -

yoSi took the actlbn referred to in a do^fnent signed by the 16 niatrons and

maidens, dated tWfe l»th inst.- /
How is this » N^hp told these matrons and maidens what to do ?

Now, thesfe ftre tlie facts of the case on which these womeii record tl»e>''«^

proval of your actfon before it is taken :— '
^ ^^

On^ evening in April last J

—

- 1)^—, aged 21 , asked the Rev: Kenneth

Cameron Hind, M. A., Chaplaimof your I^rdshi^s private Chapel, to marry

him to Ev— L— . age«l 20. hT L is the daughter of your then ten-

•»\'
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^our

Rev.

':>^Alter

||eriocV^rtii il&jt^rntyj^

JNMI8

iVtliewife'to

•\By th« way, I lienr K r
riwgc ?*^ The siniplo ai^l

j^K^i ll^ iii^^ liiatty tjiemr* At iiL bm
jB^He^lHtisV; jiiid the mtttteiYMlropbidJ

thild||-^fJonK I'he Ix«)ti8in took iSice^n yi^M a.«f#. K. y, H.. tt.«l all went 0^;k iMj^..

wy ana th»Wife^i|a,|ber mother in tH.i r^£ jj

Igep^n^r, ilst C«i ), y^r*?*^}fe, thV Preshjent of 4 f^"

f»^l>y. i,hfi Mked questions aiidth^itprbceede,! fromth^kitdien.
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,1

":|- .^ ii8(ibciate»

.*•;

T"?! y ; .. ^ W; *»"Ml.-, nil

• £;WS^- «^^ «'«" incha^je of the (J. ¥. H. House •

, • L
•

;
^\^*^'

,
«« l'^' »»*hing whatever to do ^-ith that tHxly He \ift

ff^the kitoKeniuiil hjBr rooiiK* Vour
^f^iv^lte rooms spewll^. '

' '

Cbui;;r;^°"
!"'" '"'"^^^^ »'«^^ipi-.oneo«8 impressions prev«,

' n^K U '"**'^""^r*' "«J'«'«"«
P"t on record againstthe^x-cLpla,

- StT'tdS^'^'^^ than th£J

rilship reeeiveid a rent of

»i.. i. ..u *.• ^ «'n*»«'y>ng this untruth under episcomithroughont the Pl-ovi„ce, with their names attached V ^[^ -

l^rnitrS Tflf
'•'•" '^^ *«"''°^^«^^n»^-n*l wronga tlgi^^permit

« Court of 10 inatrojm and maidens to pronounce jud^,ei,t o.f«„,„,-^Btatements, and embody in ^hat judgment 8ta!Uent« alLS'm^.^' "^^^
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1'

lit) 'ill

li''

>'

11 you, ^
liOJ-fclk-:

i»l«!l»t.' ;

bUfHC

•use, " ';

f,tlu

lutUin.

Un« |)oint iiioro... Oh the ir.th Nov., the (by on which thin Coin t«rf H»

wohMsn hchl its M-'wrni, i)ioiu)Hn.e<l it« jw.lgnieiit. una det«rniii>e.l to .Hhwio

imte It throughout the DI.HJCHe, the Rev. Kenneth Camenm Hhul, M. A., "flu-

x-€'hftplaln," writes iw followB t«. your I^nlshlp f

-

"I*t me once for all toll you, that «5o<l In whose night I am, kiMiwn my

'•Iwart, au<l that what 1 hlive <lone was from no ilesire to conspire agaiiiBt you.

*»My heart hlwl for that iM»r old woman, an«l I wat^frlgJitene.l t*. toll yon

"the sad all'air, fearing tlie oonBe«|UenueB that MiUBt result."

On the Itith your Bontence, anticipated hy the t'i.urt .rf-lH-niatmns and

maidens, and wmched hy y<.u in language too awful to reiwat cnslderlng tin-

premises, and -being terribly liliellous, refuses, -First -License. Second U-t-

ters I)iniis»..ry; ccmpled With, -Third-Surfpension for a stated perio«l ; tht-

whole and each injlng alwolutely illegal,. contrary to the I'anons «f the CMuucli

and worthy of the l«th Century, when the faggot an.l the stake were at tin-

dispowil of Bishops. ^
After the publication of the Ihicument signed by the 1(1 ihatn.ns and maul-

«li8. Without any solicitotion Ijeingmade, one of thp associates wIm> had signcl.

voluntArily cajpcto the I«»ni4l»*y lo'lgiHg" «f »Uc Ke^. Kenneth Cameron

Hind, and in teams deiscrilwd liowshe had l>een i»t'i^sua«lo«l to affix her name.

Othjjrs were anxious to see him befoil' h<^,left Halifax and explain h<»w tlieir

"lianies api«Jttred In such judgment against\im. .y What a talc thin. HghttM.us,

womanly action tolls. What spitefid and gloomy InHuence it .liscloses.

if your Lordship should have to Ims put in the witne«s-lH)X, tlieonly charge

'

divested of verbiagi', you coujd ««|5irUte»'y
'"'•* truthfully make^ is this.

The Rev. K. C. H.y||^«A»=;^:

»

'»*'"'«'' """"'•*'

of the (J. F. S.), lv*^l*^tMrpi=flWo^^^^ *^fcfe'
''*"' l"^^'' *M *»•««"' ^'^^^ ""

the Bi«th«»iP^ii> f^^^

oi lli« »>. r .
>-'.

rntitc, SRd hOj

turned imU iftl'

jjt not tell HaV0 the tuothei! from Ik-juj^

\. \

'
\-

• t •

\
a 1 1 IX 'I

He was failh^it, at his ow« Hak, to tli<? pi|»iiiifAvruiiy froin hrn^^

tresaeil and imploring mother. He Is as,,!fee from tlie imiwft^tiBiis 5 ..unmake,

in slffullv worded phrases, aajtcalily faUen SBow, gild yoty<nyw U
olifc what a lOfiSayou niais^ frt#

*-
m-

esseil

'•WW*

Now; luy Lord Blsho]), yol

'-**

8

uii«l\

:tlK«

y<>u nlake fi _„ _

Ww}.ntoj^rtelf and failing Vvsiieakan.l'^^^

and nothing but tlie trXith. ^ . "f^ >• \ -^.^ ' '

Of course, tn Uie; i^<;ats of justice and the Chuit h^ and I ni^\ii4j||>f So-

ciety, tJie T«ev. K%MI||Ust Ik; placed exactirwh^ftm Ji«.#ffre thiMli:*

eree of the 1« mati«^J||B&idens was distribntcd throughoJlt rttf-tDiotcho,

and iHjfore von took^p3|^fclf >" «leHancc of the CaiMfh «jf' ihe Vh\\n\i U*

pronounce a terrible sen&', y,it\\o\it trial, witliout liatening to tin- tic.uUt'd.

^tnd ill oppoaflion to ê laws -of » iod and man .

*f* \,

<*• *
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mh (.«„t«ry in . IW-tont Church. It .nl^ht have ,M«p«.l ,„ the «th- th«faggot an.l the .take peri^l-hutlhat day i« h,ng since gone l,y
The Ulles must mittle among themsclvca why they were . IwguHe,! intoHlgning a.hKument so cruelly unjust towar.l« a young Priest of the Chnrohhow they were entice,! to spread the poimrn, ami how they were led to try and'make the wrong a ceam^Ies. brand at the outset of a promising lifeNo one knows better than yonr I^nlship the fbrce of the ma,lm •/..V.m

( Z11
"!""*''.;;"•' f"

•«"" ^' '-•« -trenuously exerted yonrsdf before your-Chapel Committee, before the (Jirls' Friendly Hociety through your wife, and

dellbly that it nay I,e for ever a reconl. There in no Christianity in this actThere is no justice. It is an offence against the Canon of tire Clfurch ytu iilK>„nd to support. You have brought won.en to your aid-a thingrhSr

:. Vourol)eilient servant,

HbsrV VWI|,K'H|ND. '4%

V

l-.t

:;RKI%Y OK THK LORD IHJSHOK

H-^'ii^tx, X««-. 3(Hh, 1886.

in. !uf "
^^i"; "'"^'J'-

I" •^'"'«w'«''«i»« the receipt of your letter this morn

wiuoiZ tr t" 7""*"" ^" '"'•«« »^"* "' tliestatements there
.I w 11 only now take notice of o«« error evidently arising from a misconcepti^^,

or Court They met together as the orticers of the O. F. S. Bronch in connection with my Chapel. This is a world-wide Association. instSwUh t^approval of the Archbishop, aiVlnearly (if not quite) all of the iSrir^r
^^SZ'^^^^^ ,eH„ite principle em.Xd U^t/Central Rule ' which those ladies are IkjuimI t«. maintain and toprotect. TheHouse m Unscloivne Terrace is hire<l avowedly and definitely forT^ and alength with groat reluctance, for they had hoped that the L„d,l m\gh^^keptfronrth, public, they .pet together, and for^heir own ^.ke^aT^S a^^r the sake of the girls committe,! to them. a.lapted a re«>l„tion. If^oHL^to say thata iKHly of la,lies associate.! in a go6<l work are not at iSH
nsn^m^;:'':^'^^

_

That I had nothing to do Avith their resolution (being away frbm home atthe time "^their^ng. I did not^ it until after it M lii. acbpS;:;;
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thitt the l)I.K:e«« might know. H.»w iicii.Uii« It /« hi,n wu- to i.mko unythli.K

ki«.wu to th« IH<K.t..«, thoy uii- iiiiul.l« to Hh.»H .'uiHl J Mil tohl that it han not

Inn,,, drct.late.1. '

^ Your, iruly.

. 1.
,..-' H. NttVA S4M»TIA.

I' H A» the Filomlly Sovicty i« l«ut 6f the nyiteiu of iiiy ChaH. your

W.II, BO long W he wa« kiy afHi.ti^iit there, cmihl not «va«lc hi» rc«|KMi«ihlHty in

cmineotiun witli it. untl wa« «..ily acco.»n«Hlatea with Imlgiiigl. in the Hou»e »»l

theH<K.ietya.86ch«B«i.Unt. Mr-. 1/ wa- ileHhitely in ehargo of the ( .

.

K S. rotmiH, for the care of wliich »he wa« iMii.l, lier rent Injitig Mxe.l aceonl. -

-Ingly. She hwl cellar anil kitchen, thre»»M «>o«iMh «»•»« "* tjie Iwrt ill tllil^

hmise, an.l Uith room large enough for a chiUla 1k«1. '

, .

-•'if

\)

TH K* I.Al )Y I'RKSI IiKSTH I'U IILISH1^ |LK ITK K.

W)K ASS«tn.\Ti;H t>Nl*V.

>•*

>

rresiilntt. Priitkd at Ihtlr ti>qni><l.\
(>

.. . ., • ...... A........'. .«,L-M T liuvo i>iLlli-ilH.iiii-etinL'to«lav under
My \)v\h FkOAUs ANii AsMtnUATM, -I have callea a uieeting to .lay under

verywiU ci'rcumstancc'H, ho «*.! and i»ainful that 1 Hlirii.k fron. alWaing to -it,

ana I nowbnly Ao bo l»o'caUHe 1 feel 1 am doing all my fellMW-AHW.cuiteH injUH;

tice l»y my tiilence, %„ .i ..... r
The iJirla' Friemlly SoeietpioH ha«l a great injury dok.ef. it l.y tho-ewho

Hhould have iMHSU itH defendei-H ami hupportoi^ "wo^indea indeed in the h.,u«e

of its frienas." lam «Ui-e that on uu.lerstan.Uiig the reiil state of the case .#ofi

will/lie nftiehl>ainea aha «h«K:kea. ,i i

1 an. inaucea at last to n.ake the eflort to tell the wh<.le story, which

^

ttvoiaea aoi^ig before, aa^tte Bishop's Cliaplwi« wa» so intimately c^ljinected

with it ; ».iit you as mSm^^ ought to have it in your |H)w«r to correct nnn-

statements which haxf^lFcirculatea, wul to show by y»un- actions aiwl woras

hii^iirely you condemn the wi-ong doing of all eoncernea.

\ The f«t;t8 are these : Two sisters, danghtersof the caretaker of the rm.nis

in I^nwlowne Terrace iind * J. F. ». memlKjrs.. fell into aea.lly sin, as has sime

transpiml The chl^A^as n>arriea by the Chaplain openly ana went awa.>

.

The secona girl wasmfeie.! by hint on Kaster Moiulay ^Bcretly at tlie Bishop s

, last to ,11

kX'^^^W'ci

naclnn

lese

:

bcextml

I ne secowi gill woo mimi^" "J - ml "
.

ChaiMjl." (I ought to say beje that thejte|BC'ma to b^Wierronewus impression

abroaa that the iiiarriagfc*i8 tlie cause of complaint aga«r Mr. i||<l
;
but t*

his whole-actiou^itt the matter, this w.is the one tiling X^ ^- '^^ *•' "'

tealmeiilSlfas ww»ng.) ^ . "Wk
I c»iniiri>l{

^ •'

V .^*,

\^k^^^^%^

l*-"^
V
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-.^sL-

i> -

-1>r-

; ^mpmf.

^w

.

!».»

tilt. ll„„.c.h uiHl V,„try wUh Will on tto .l*y of t^ ffilfflf'J; 'y,!'t IvL
'"••"'««i. , ...^.i" '/

.

„ ;• «- J-
^

'»»

.

/place ; „.., the,. M,, f^ ,,.,„„,, ,.i„,.^,, ^,,, ^,,,^^ ^, hu h .„^lt J

M.liiiK.utHra,,,>ttroHtly.fiJ.iotii,t«mlt.».llvub,,, t .

"","•'*•«

-Mh.^ h.Ml lK,e.. to ulldi. «„y tl ing ,uHl.,h.ii..l i.. th« .natter that -he w.« Ik,,, a
tj. have -eat ii. Hr,* |^r (.i,li,-lHH,k. an.l that ...ch nececle. were ..rior

t

the S.H,Jety aii.l htfr toihp,yiiioii.n^
«'U"Moii. ti,

iJmit^tw'h 'V'"""' "?
*'"*' '•«'"«'•»"•"-' ""Jfy -"••• hot i.,i«r^Mm«Otiety, but^I hwl.no tuHpi^on of the real Htate i»f ?he .««„ „«ver h,.i»

|H«i..K that the ChapW,, could l[.,ul hi,„«.lf to «„y nuoh ,l,..Jl aZI 7\
1 -*w hut Uttleof any of the family.

^
' £, After that

On (Xt. |.t I W.K;.a«ion"t<^,K,ak tp theWe.
«.u. regular fortnigg^l. n.eeti,j^. aiutj^en t« my «ur,.riHe i Jw one f

" "

younger .»en.lH,rH. *h« shouhf havel^-en at the .nesting. mZg Ik „«:crajlle- an.1 on en.juhy found th»t the ft.fantrMii.g
fcv .. .n.nthH hi wa U.i liild of the girl 8«oretly married a« In^fore Htated \In my trouble and diBinay I wwnt up to AIr.*Hf,.&hlirkii,4, natlVmllv h..w^ Ignorant and wouI.Mh, equally hor^d. Un I learn«.l|myVS 1 d

-y. that he not only knew everythinj||lhai4«ne ho C.n t^ H^ h tthat he ha<l actually entered into an agrSLnt with the uuZ .u fi iT
• «^4uker ^oneea. the marriage^es^ ^^d^f "'"•

'^T

"
!
cnielly put thi^*,d,gmty upon «« thamhe l.irth sho^Kke utobo umlerour ^f. w^ioh^uld have been pn,teot,.Uiy Iuh f„Hter4 oJjf^

T*"'" "-^H^ devoted ^ /W/,yhaH iH^coim, a Ha5^4.Jgr

[iJlr?''"!''";''''
'"'*"-''' "^ •'"'J' •" ''»«l"en«. ton, hone «l,ei|tent , ,l.y .fto ,l.y on hb „,„„ ,„,„„e „„,^ ,„ H°rufSS

li^:

' "^
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itiiMi of i»t;;{riit for tlwi Hrtihi* l.iit Hii.l to ifh»t«-. HiHHi ufUT tlif .limoviry. hikI f*-

fiHo tlif Kirtliop'H rtetiirii, Mr. Hin.l |iifiulu-il u h.iiii<

timt iM^iltlinHt Hill itiiioii;^ ym» fli'Mt cunt ii ntoim ut li««r

III (Ml thv l«xt, "Irf't liiiii

Koliowlll^ ll|MIII t\w III mvi- (•lITUIl

tiu:k U|»«»ii tlif Socitfty, iinil iii«mt iiijiwioim

^'I'ligutiiiii

intiuuHH it loiilil not tail to Im- » <lii»M» ut-

tu thu^oiiMHn'" IKHtioii <'f tli»* I'ou

Of tlio iHM.r fuIU'ii Kill wimt cuiiia .mm- t;x|KHt, wli«i> li«r ;l«r«>iniui, iMttll

III llll lilii! iil|L|

kVlifii \li

iriviiU" HO (!Oi)iloiK')l ln^r niii'?

Mike lo luT Moiiowfiilly of t\w lowi of tlmt pioo
/ Wl

Purity wliicl

^miy girl Bhoultl lie lilnintfl for «'>«">« wroiix <»«

h lm.l iroiit. frt.ni \m, hIk- in.ligiiuhtly wil.l nIic c..».H not mvo

ioiiM Hi'iul of-

wliy

lltibut»|"ly ^w otlitir iiioi

ono of

ItrUMM WJH

'W

iilifiH liiivo lUliiuitry «HH.Kiiitc.l Willi tW ftitiiily.

I UltH K****lm.«i»ter tl> tliu Ul'.y wlu-u Iwiptiwl. i»><« i«« ••P'*" "»' '">'"•

HKfU up to in« |ir»!«l-lll iimv.

M. iiiiKttT^r to th.-lHUcHtH for th«coi.tft4t<.f tlioir.lunKliti'l-Mwith

uVUMmt wuhmI elmrge for whom iHjhn t.'ott wv vmU

Hvt hIi« hIio^P avoi.1 thf liouw r, wiiH iill.iwo.l to •ontinuo li.r \hi\h

iliwked up to tliw prt'Hl'iit tiiiif

How mIm* " '' "*"'

ini|iro)icr < oiifP^iiiM

'

Thtuf girlM «rS) toiw ii ~ .,
,

...rtHt givo our .wc,.u«l'lu- 1 vil i..»luau'.; Imih hihoimI wl.ut uru yoi. gou.K f o-

.loulKmtit? >/^
, ^, / 1 L-

How are yon going >> «liow tliimi, girln tlitit him i« hui. .Mul that tomoilook

it liecuiHO of c<iuHo,IueiK<!H, in a tcriiliK- iimult t.i tho M a.ikstv ok < ioi, Y

Our action t<.-«lay Aiiay lie a matter of life aii.l tlwith to noinit.
^

, An injury to thJw.ul is fnr gii-tttur than to tin- iMMly. Siinly, if «•• u" A

HociatcH giv.. our nifinliorH to luuUistun.l that tii.- Iiivaking of a ^air.-.i trust

tlufpartof aCicrgyiiiancaniM- iall«Ml .iniistakn. tho nin of inipnrity m

iMtiuUiH a nrisfortuiie. un.l .lisloyalty uM.l'in«ul».r.Hi.ation ihiHUTMhiHtaiuli

tht'ii-lct UH ratliur throw up our work, au.l not takf upoi. oum-lvis th. I.uv.l|

of iin|K'rilUng wiuIh for whom Christ iIIimI,

ItiHtheol.l. <il'ni??«ation tlaralilKiH .itChrint? Tin- muUit.Mlonin«».l o"n

.,u« Hi.ljj, iioti-viii takiiw^he troul.lo t«. learn tlu- truth, an.l on thr oth.r the

thorn-tiv.wue.l 'Jt»u^ hwltu with tlu- Hins of tim worl.l.

Think what it may mean to pulliate «in in tlu- Mmalhi*t .U-grot'. Lit us h»-

Huro lirst of thf truth of what wi cuMUtmn, hut on.tv.<invin»t!<l kt u^. have flu

..Miurago to 8peak ftarlcHHly, u'nmin.tful .if tlv*' popular voi.-i- whi<h i^as .i g.-n-

riAl rule untrue aiu I <langtronK. . .,

WhatcouKl he saihler than this pitiful story rKivc of otir youii!,' girl>.

wh.mi .lemiH h.veH, carelessly injuie.1 l.y U.e very han.rwhivh shouhl liave lov ^

iiigly cheeked ami uphol.l them. iFive souls with no sign of peinteiuo. sent

iulriftwith every kina of ill -feeling eiuourageil, ami no w<ir.l has us yet rome

fiom us as a lK«iy to mack ImW grievous is the sorrow luul .lisnp|HHiitment to

the hearts of the Associates who have ««reil fiM- them.

l>u we not learn something of the awfuli.ess of sin ivs Wega/e at the (han-

4: I
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"I" It nothing U> yoii nil y« that |mumi liy.**

.Vw/AiMf/, thi* iiK<iiiy uiitliiriHl fitr aln? -Mot^iH^f^fh^flUttvfvfy, "I tliinit?"

Mh*ll we not ati ivii to iiMtiiiKt' In mmw «U<j(im- tliut tliirat for tliti wtula .if

mtin, by whole h«nrt«)l vtrurU, thiU "H«i hIiuII mn- of tii<* tiAVHil of IIiiiiK>ul aikI
> he utiaDml T"

IH»r frbiiil*, the hi|{lii«iit principle of our MiKijpty hiw lieoii wilfully vio
Itttetl—are we to l<N>k on in in<lin'«r«n(!<>r

Of our I'tttron, the llialiop. wjint Rlmll I wiy ? No one can toll tlie <»ni imkI
love ho haa given hie IwIovcnI H<Hii«ty, untl HU|)ough hut mil.loni nhlu to lie pro
eent from preu of w,)rk» h« yailuUiwn the luuuee irf <UI Mml ««rHi for the iniH
vi<lu«l intereat of each.

HehoatreaUHl Mr. Kin*l on a friefnl at alt tiinee, an<i aa a father wouhl
Ilia mm. ..

What ilo yon think Ifla to him to know thatthiatruatan.rkimllineMhavtjw HO long a perio.1 Iwen rwjuiUwl hy ili«loyalty an<i utter hniaoh of .•oniiaenue ?

It ia a great blow, an<l suuh » ahock ia felt much uiore keenly hy hii)i ih»w
than ih hia more active ilaya. ' .* ,

Haa hi a congregation, after iiia long yeara of work among them, come for-
WiMHi in any way an<l helped him to bear it by miitnal aupport ami love?

It ia not yet too late.
'

Think what it muat be in old age ti. fcttl the jioignancy of the I'aalmiMt

«

wonia :-•' It ia not an o|ien enemy that hath done me thiadiahonoiir, for then
1 could have Iwrnc it. Neither waa it mine .wlvermiry, that did nmgnify him-
aelf againat me

;
for then |H!ra.lvcnture I would have hid mya^lf from him.

Hilt It waa even thou, my c«mipanion, and mine own familiar friend. We to«ik
awoet counitel together, and walked in the Houae of Hod aa friends." i

l)o uot'lot UH Ih) diHcouraged, but let uri «letermine by (JtMl'a help that thin
work for Him ahall go on, l*eing convincod, in apite of all our difHcnltiea that
He will bleaait. / .

11 •

-

It may mean to UH at timea much an)<1ety, w.rrow an<l di«ap|jointilwnt,
even, aa aome of ua can teatify, many tcara and alceplcaa uighta, but if it may
be granted to ua that we aee in mmt aoula the dawp of a higher life, aliall H Iks
in vain? >

(
Our "QuiKT Day" waa moat helpful, and encouraging, ami seeme.! to make

a deep mtpresaion oh many of our girla. (Jod gr»nt that they and we nmy
have always ataniped upon our hearta the worda of St. I'ttuI :—

••Whatsoever thinga are true, what8«H.Ver thirtga are honest, whatsoevel
things are just, whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever things are lovely, what-
soever things are oT goo«l report, if there be any virtue, aniVif there be any
praise, think on these things." ^

.

m
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